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STEPREN TUOKER.

Stephien Tucker wvas born in Brandon, Vermont, June lst,
1798. 0f his early life littie is known to us, furtlher than that
lie -%výas religiously disposed from his boyhiood, wvas converted to
the Saviour at the age of 19, and becamne a diligent student of
God's Word.

In 1821 lie xnoved to Canada, settling in Chlathain Township,
Que., and for two years w'as chiiefly occupied in the manufacture
of bricks. Whaztever lie undertook to do, lie did it faithfully and
like a, true man. The bricks lie made were likù bis deeds, firm
and lasting, as- several brick buildings in old St. Andrew's village
stili testify; and ,as the great historian, Thomas Carlyle, said of
lis own father, "No one that cornes after 1dm wvi11 ever say, boere
Nvas the ingrer of a hiollow-eye servant.>' This comminon cmiploy-
mient of life becainie to in the occasion of serving the Saviour
whio redeenied him frorn the world. Shortly aftcr, lie visited the
town of Brandon, the home of bis youth; returning to the
Province of Quebec w'Nithi bis beloved wife, Lucy Chieney, lie
settled iii Papineauville, County of Otta-wa,-. At this time lie
engazgcd in the lumber trade, ineetingr at tixnes witli lieavy
losses, yet in inore prosperous years ftilfilliing the Scriptural
injunction, «"Owe no man anytliing." Throughl diligent study of
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the Seriptures lie openly avowed bis allegiance to Christ by fol-
lowing huaii in baptisin. In reference to this, the late Rev. D.
Mephail wrotu in a circulai' letter to tie Ottawa Baptist Associ-
ation of 1865: " Mrs. Tucker wvas the first and for a time the only
Ba.ptist in the vicinity of Pa-.pinieauville Býay." This lady wvas
baptized iii Brandon, Vt., and settled in Papineauville (formierly
Ponticut Bay) witi lier hiusband, wbio -%vas stili engçaged in the
luinber business. M1r. Tucker hiaving becoîiie convinced of his
duty, cbieerfully subiiiitted to baptismn by the biauds of Rev. Jolmn
Edwards, Sr. Numnbers camne froin Clarence (13 miiles up the
Ottawa River), iii long-boats and canoes, to wvitness the ordi-
nance, aîîd returned the next day. Mr. MePhiail states thiat tlîis
baptismi, SQ far as known, wvas 'tue first in the Ottawa River.
Mr. and Mrs. rrucker united witli the Chiurch iii Clarence (thien
Fox's Point), going up the river ini a canoe during thie sumimer,
and in a sicigli iii w~inter, to worship God witli thieir bretlîren in
Clarence. Thouigli iii early life à1r. Tucker met with somè" seri-
ous reverses in business, yet tlirougli strong faith iii God, persis-
tent tact, untiring energy, and an indomitable will, his lumiber
trade rapidly increased and became one continuous series of
successes. is Christian liberality developed -%vith luis temporal
p)ros-zperity. Wealtbi witli iîn wvas not «".oairded, but annuafly
expendcd in the cause of Chirist. Giving w'h.lile living, lie wvas
'bountifully rewarded in his life by witnessing a richi lIarvest
grathered tlîrougli his ncans b thie glory of God iu the extension
of His kingdomi.

Our Home Mission funds liave beenl largely aided by bis
tinîely and liandsonie co ntributions. For years lie eînployed
several uîîîssioîîarws bo visit and preachi the gospel inii îew and
ilestitute fields up the Ottawa River. Several Baptist cliurclies,
;uS Arniprior, Whîite Lake, Bristol, Clarenîdon, MeNa-.b, Fitzroy
and Penîbroke, are. the resuit of lus noble inives-tineiits iii thîe

cueof Christ. Our Foreign Missions w'ere also îuuehf loved hy
Deacon Tucker, aîîd -%vere generously lîelpcd by bis conitributions,
while at thîe saine time lie furnishied iuuinbers.ý of thecological
,studlents with mneans bo promote tlîeir studies.

In persouî Deaconi Steplien Tucker wvas tali and siender,
tetnding over six feet in hueiglît, straiglîit and comnmaîiding in
figrure, a boru leader of men. So inucli did lie resenible the late
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President, Abraliam Lincoln, that miany have chieered and
adclressed Iimii as sucb w~hile lie w,-)., travelling in the United
States. lu disposition, mneek and unas.gsuxingi( hoe had sucb a
dislike to any parade in connection. with giving,as to prevent
imany of uis froîni nientioning his nainie in public wlien speaking
of gifts. No man more keenly feit hiis failures and shortcomings,
as bis owii private journal revealed. But now thiat lie is gone,
thie interest of truth demnands that, such examples of consecrated
wvealth shal inot be relegated to the forgotten past.

His donation accounts for somne fourteenl years to diffirent
grood objccts rate fromn $1,232 to $4,103 per annuin, besides înany
suins to needful objects which hiave neyer been accoutited for.

fis home life is intinately known to inany. No pressure
or biurry of business would prevent hiixn froin prforming his
regrular religions duties, either public or private. For over forty
years lie taugbit a Sabbath-sclbool Bible class. If thiere were only
six in the pr-ayer-îneeting, Mr. and Mrs. Tueker were sure to be
of the numnber. fis knowledge of Bible truth, especially doctrinal,
wvas both original and profitable. Several of lus articles on the
" Present Reigii and Kingdom of Chirist" have appeared in the
coluimns of the Ganadlian .Baptist. His many letters to home
missionaries and mission churchles were always full of symipathy
and very cl1eering.ý

The following unfflnishied letter to, the ciurches under bis
special care, will be interesting to sonie churches to wvhicli lie
xvas endearcd through bis -,tn-%xiety for the cause of Christ and
bis liberality in its support:

"To the Ohu.rches of Ckv-it in Biistol, Que:

«I'DEAix BRETHitE,-I hoped to have inade you a visit, last
fail or this winter; but fear thiat, owing to the infirinities of agre
and disease I shall not likely sec your face agaîn in the fleshi.
Thiere are seven infant churchies lu the Upper Ottawa.i, boundcd
on the east by Fitzroy and on the west by Pemibroke, wvhere a
few years pust a Baptist sermion hiad neyer beeuu preachied. 1
pray thiat they may be delivered fromn the xany sins whichi were
cbarged against the seven cliurches of Asia. They were recorded
for the admonition of Christian churches to the end of the world.
I fear that youngr churches littie know how inuch mental and
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bodily streongth I have expendcd for the sa-lva.-tioin of souls iii the
Upper Ottawa, whiich I believe the Lord bas blest iii adding ýa
goodly nuniber to the Redooiner's lxingdom. To the Lord be all
the praise, for 1 have done no more than miy share, and I fear I
iave coule f'ar short of tliat. 'Your future prosperity will very

xnuch depend on your generosity for the suipport of the preachiers
of the Gospel. 1 begr and pray thiat you wviIl sec that thiey are
delivercd fromi the cares of' this life, and not 'inuzzle the ox
that treadethi ont the corn.' If you hiave thie wili, God wvill give
you the ier-.

Many pastors to-day, whio did vacation work while at Wood-
stock, can lookz back withi pieasXire upon the preliininary conver-
sation w'ith Deacon Tucer befor'e joingr to their fields on thec
Upper Ottawa. \Vo recail lus exposition of the prophecies of
Isaiahi, especiaily the OOth chapter. How hoe would look up froun
bis large well-worii bible, saying: "'I believe froiu niy heart that
the 6Oth of Isaiah throughiout is a key to the glorious Gospel of
the Son of God. TIiîe whiolc chapter is to bo interpreted spirit-
ually or -iearly so. Tfhe brass, of the (>ld Testament bias becorne
gold iii this Gospel disponsation, the iron silver, the stone brass,
and the wood iron. Thie truc Isr-ael are now ail righitcous, and
the watchmen sec oye to oye." Thoen, straighitening imi-self in
bis chair, lie Nvould say wvitlu strong enmotion: "«For my part> as
far as I hiave studied the Word of God, I hazve not found any-
thingr whIich leads une to believe thiat Micre will bo a botter day
than. the prosont," etc. His Bible study was xuever aidcd by
amy man's notes or coinmnents. His mainnor of life ~v s th-at of a
strict Puritan. Many to-day sit in judgniont uipon the agOe of
the Puritans as boing more ropeiling tlian attractive, and, thiere-
fore, unsuitablo to the present rising generation. Thec ver7y
opposite of tis was truc of the mnan about whoin mrc write, anîd
-%vho 'vas a, grood specin-en of a Puritaui. As a proof of this we
rofor to the tostinony of one of bis mniost intiniate fins lv
J. S. iRoss> niow of Casper, Cal.

lu a lottor to the Cacii Bapti'4 of Oct. 24th, 1884, Mr.
]Ross states ,:-" Thoe spirit and principios of religion were exein-
plified eiach day iu à1r. rlXcker's hife. The Bible ciass lio taughit
on eachi Lord's day was well ateddand) instructive. Nearly

ilteyoiîg mu ho iistced( to his tecigweru converted
to the Saviour and becaunie mninhrs of Baptist chiurchies.
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'Few men have succeeded so wve1I. Thiey prospered in
business and exerted a inighty influence for good in thieir respec-
tive sphceres. I can now recail the naies of over a dozen of
those men whiom I hiave known personally, whio were cducated
under Fathier Tucker's care. Some of these liave gone homne to
glory. Thiey livcd niobly,-anid died triumphiant in the faith. As
many as six of thiem are stili alive in the Ottawa Valley, exert-
ing an inifluence for God; pillars in the chiurchles, be.-ariingr the
hie.avy burdens of our tinancial responsibilities, and lay leaders
amnong tie people, devising liberal thiingrs for the deîîoinination.
0f the many whio served under our esteeined departed brothier,
I caxînot now reca,.li more thian twNo ml'ho did not become Chiris-
tians, and tliey mnay have dccided since 1 knew thiem."

So then, after lie liad served lus own genoration by the will
of God, Deacoii Stephien Tucker feil aslecp in Jesus at lus home
ini Clarence, Ont., on Thursday, July 3lst, 18S4, in the,86th year
of his age. 1-le was affectionately attended during hiis lingeringf
illncss by hiis beloved wvife, hiis only son and dauiglter-in-law,
anud six grraud-clîildren. We mnay well pray the Lord to send
another labouirer into His v'iieyard after the saine sort, for the
coifort and streiigthieningc or" weak churchies, and for the aid and
encouragement of those whio labor for Chirist's sake.

JoH.IIOCNS

THE LATE RE V. A. J. GORDON4, D.D.

Adoniramn Judson Gordon-hie wvas namied after thc great
iiiissionary,-wasý, boril in New Hampton, 'Ncw Hampshire, U.S.,
Apr 1 19th, 18:36, so thiat, like the great Spurgeon, lie hiad scarcely
reachied the ag(,e of 59, whien hie was called away frlomi earth. Hie
wvas nurtured under Chiristian influences, and early in life con-
verted to God. He studied at NWTv London Academiy, at Brow'n
University and at Newton Thieologicai Seninary ; and attained
high rank in schiolarship, and culture. Froin the beginning of
hiis student-lifo, hie had the Christian mninistry iu view; and in
1863, on completing hiis course at Newtoîî, lie becamie pastor of

the Jamaicai Plain Baptist Chiurchi, in the neighiborhood of Bos-
ton. For six vears hoe labored thcre withi evcr-incercasingç power
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anid spirituality. In later years, hie often told, bothi publicly and
privTat-1y, how ho Nvas le(l by the conlversa--tion of a goffly deacon
iu this first pastoral charge to study the teaching of Seripture in
regard to, the Second Comning of Christ, and to adopt wliat are
called pre-miilleniaý-l views. Ever afterwvards the Bible hiad a
new iiieaning( to imii, life at niew inspiration, and hlis ininistry a
new power. In 1869 ho(, Nas invited to, the pastorate of the
Clarendon Street Chiurch, Boston, as successor to the weil-kniowni
Dr. Baron Stow, and labored thcre for- over 25 years. Last l)e-
cemiber be celebrated the quarter centenary of bis pistorate, and
in bis sildr-ess 011 the occasion hio gaZve utterance to the presenti-
mient that bis 'vorii wvas ncari1: donc." For soine weeks he
complained of being " so tired "; then grip, developing into typhoid
pneumionia, brouglit Iiîn low, baffling the efforts of thie rnost
skilful physicians; and on the carly rnorning of Saturday, Feb.
2nd, lic calmnly fell asleep in Jesus, his last conscious utterance
beingr the word, " victory!

In an exceptional degree D)r. CGordon was a miany-sided man.
He possessed a conmbination of gifts and graces rai-ely mlet withi.
Child-like lunnility wvas united w'ith great intellectual power,
andl profounld knowledge of Seripture w'ith peciiliarly persuasive
eloquenceý. Ile -was a Christian of intense spiritualîty, and at
Limnes hlis countenance seenied to glow, as if it inirrored the glory
of God. 1! e was pre-emninently a iman of prayer, an(1 at the
saine timo lie was foremnost in every good word and workz.

It was quite impossible thiat the usefulness of such a great
and gifted man should be confined to the bounds of a single
chiurch. Dr. Gordon wvas a hielper and leader in evcry enterprise
that soughit the best interests of hurnanity and the glory of God.
His zeal for the cause of mnissions wvas aconsuming passion. For
twenty-four years lie was a inember of the Executive Coinmnittee
of Mhe Ainerican Mlissionary Union, and for seven ycars hoe w:îs
its hionorcd chiairman. Under his inspiration, the Clarendon St.
Chiurchi raised 324,000 annnally for foreigii missions, being twice
as inuchl as its expenditure for its ow'n homie interests. It was
peculiarly initeresting and iînpressive to read on the walls of its
lectui room the naines of the niissionaries and evangrelists sus-
taille( y the chiurchi, and to hiear thiem pra«,yed for at the mid-
weck service. He liad singrular succcss lu addressing college
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students, and gave great imipetus to the Studonts' Volunteer
Moveient. lie was led six years ago to found the Missionary
Training School, which held daily and evening sessions in the
lecture rooin of his church, and fromn whichl many consecrated
laborers hiave gone forthi to thie uttermiost ends of the earth. Re
-%vas an ardent evangrelist, and the associate of Mr. Moody in
miany of the Northifield conferences. Hie wvas a thoroughi-going
Tomperance Reformier, and bore oînphatic testirnony against the
unspiritual influence of secret societies. Be established an In-
dustrial Hlome in Boston for poor working mn>n and hiad a
special mission among the Chiinese of thiat city. In short, lie
wvas abundant, in labor as few moen of the present generation
hiave been.

Withi his pen no less officiently than with his voice, Dr.
Gordon served hiis Lord. Ho was the authior of nine different
volumes, niany of wvhichi have been widely useful. Bis flrst
book entitled, Iit Ghist, setting forth withi great sweetness and
spiritual. power the union betwveen the saint and the Saviour,
lias gone throwglh many editions bothi in Great Britain and
America. Bis otlier works are, G'race and Glo'ry, a volume of
fine serions; Ecce Venit, a troatise on the Second Coming; Thte
Ministry of Ilectling, a reverent inquiry into the power of prayer
in saving the sick; Coî g,qational Wlorship, Thte Twiofol£l Life,
l'le IIoly SIpirit iii Missions, aîid the Goronation Hynal.
The last of these, in the pi'eparation of wliich lie was associated
wvithi Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson, is perhaps the finest collection of
truly spiritual songs for the service of the sanctuai.'y bliat hias
ever been published. To this Dr. Gordon contributed some of
lus own choice compositions, the flnest of these beingr the now
wvelI-knowvn hymn, begrinniingr

My Jcsus, 1 love Thec, 1 know Thou art ine."

Bis last wvork, T/he Miînistry of thte Spirit, was issued from the
press on thîe day of his deatli, and hoe lias left in xnanuscript a
spiritual autobiogra,,phy. Ho was also editor of the mionthly
magazine, T/he lVatch-ivord, and associate editor of Vie Mission-
ary Review.

V/hlo wifl take up and carry on hiis mianifold workç? " Help
Lord, for the godly men failetlî." May a double portion of his
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sp)irit fall on, iany of our students and youncger iiniisters especi-
all, e whoibeing dead, lie yet speakzs by lus devout spiitu

ality, ]lis rare selW-sacrifice, and his abundant labors. "'Blessedl
are the deadi that die in the Lord froin hcefortl ; yea, saith
the Spirit Unit thiey inay î'est frein their labors, and thieir works
du foIlow tlhemi."

WILLIAM ÎS'EwVAR'r.

"WVR K ENS"

e. au hjardlv aflri1 literature or art. We hiave lhalf a
ctlliieit-tLstniý.11(li-rred. lalf-to reclajuni, te people, to

afiiiiiatte witi a, coinon spirit. A national spirit i. l îg
terunedi, which in due tinie, '%vill bicar distinctive fruit. Buit for
ininy vuars the nmen whio e*an do rc>ughi work lwxt will bc, und

4nuglt. te lie, ourkir
Thlis utte'anev et ole of (2alada&s dist.ilnguisied. meni of

to-dlay. Comtainis unluch truth, lait the point cf view ix net whiolly
just andl riglht. What is the distinction a peuple should xnlost
earuest.lv evet ? fhuerc can bce but~ ene sound answer te the

<iuLti(iu,-xutrier- nu vu. Its natural adrvantagres are not to be
<bxanel ut thîvy ;u*e (f si*condary importaince. No unatter

,vliat nîav h1 the naterii reso urces cf a country-, w-bat racesq cf
aniinais it lweeds, the g-reat question is: Dem!s it rear a noble

ra4ce (i c lil ? " W\'hatever it9soxii. th e real que stion is How
far ix it prolifie of moeral and, intelltectual pot- ? *' No unatter
1ir-w stvrii its eliiiuatv, if it nourîsh force of thoughbt and virtuous
IpurIîc se. Tlu'se are theui produets hy Nvhachl a country ix tg) be
trived.

'f'le ideva of forilimm asuere race e? nmen bas enteýred
lit.tle juitt oeene f policyv educatimu andl effort huave 1bcxn
expt, ided onminmatter iiiiieh more than i nminud and spirit. Lofty
pilits luire bren reaýred, the widrexgroanis uinder railways,
but the thouglit cf building up a nele.r order of intellect and
Character, h1as umot athatl eie e tlu ixrd pîurpose cf our

Ilr"St adrventurouxsttsn. A d iproprirtiocrd attention to
physîcal g<ucfi douuinatexs theu pulii uuind. Not that I wouldl

colidviiii the expenditure of ingrenuity and streugth on the' out-
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w~ard w'orld1, but 1 %vould eiuplmsize the truth, that, tiiere i-S a,
Iiariouy between iiNward and outward impîrovcrniet, and that
only by estabi'b1ixg a wise order Iietweii tliei can both be
s'eeured. Anl initellig-ent and res.olute spirit ini a, coiînunity
pe)eIiLtually extends its triumxplis o%-er iîîatter. It can subjeet
itself to the inosti; uproinisingr recrion and triumph. Venice
rising ainid lagoons, t-loll.andt diked froîin the oceanl, and Ne(ct
En gaund, bleak and iroelboiiiid, coxiverteri b y a fem genei'ations

ilnto Siiiln fieldls and opulent Cities, point Us to intelligence and
sterling charzacter as the great, source of physicail ruoud, and
teachi us that, in i 3nak-iitg the culture oft 111.11 our. end we shalh xot,
retard but, adv-aluc the ultivation of lnature.-

Libertyv is or 'value oulx-y as far as it hixo%-crs the ilevelopinent
of mnx. TIhie only- firoedolln worth psessxxg is that %Vhîcel
gîves efflargeienit to a people's encrg', intelleetiiand virtues."-ii

-growth of Virtuonus power is the end and booxi of ] lb' vty.
(.2anadiaxxs oughî-It mit to bu recuivers mnh-. but should do

n>bLly thleir part to aitM strengtlî to the iudtos.and fulness
of spiendor to the idevelopineîxts of trutxan ui ife-.-b)y originiality
of tXuhby discoveries ii stiexxee, and by Colntrihutînig to tlle.
vital elemnents or character and tuhe reling îîltasures or tas.,te

anld inuwgulati)I. Pattrioti.mîxl, as Well as Virtue, forbids., us to
L>ur4n inceunse, to our vanit-y. 'flie truth sbould br seen afl(l felt.
li an aire or1 reat inteleetual ;tcti,;ity we rely chielly for intel-
lectual stimulus anti, vqnipment on Loreign innus, nor isour Qwni
minci distinctlv felt ahrowl. 'There is ainong us butý littie! se-vere,

p)Qrseerinir re.search, and] httle ccnisiiini passit n fo)r truth
wivinci certilies to societ-y at lrg that, wisdloll is htetter thani
mulies. '1here is nowlhero a lituraryV atinosilhere, oir suchi al

.accunmulation of litenry iniluence" asm..; nie the whc le
-itr c-gtx of the mind to its own enlargu nt al t1 tuemmx

feton o ts;elf ilu enrhxll-lrin forilms. Truc', -w<' labor ilnder
disadvantage6s, Lut. if our )i1,g.rty ls re the praise it rt-ceives,
it shid( bu a, large oiset, for tUe-se. It shoulil opun to us anl

int.ucinrus in the( Worth mnd orans f
huinlan nature, and ini the chli'gatiu> of contrhutng to its
strength and gl.oiy.

lTsefui klm wledIgt' is to br prizved, that, is nweg whichl
lunllîsters to mir CoM plex and N-riu nature ; thmat, whicli is
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Useflul nevt nily to the animal manî but te the ratiomil mnd moral
mau-usfulte aI leiing of spiritual faculties, whose happiness i.ï

to be found iu their fi-vu andl hiarînenlous e. ercise. Granited
that there is a prixnary inecessity' for that knowledge and skill
by wvhicli subsistencee is earinec and life preserved. But life is
the mneauis, action and inîprovemuent the end ; andf wvlio '%vil
dleny thiat the noblest utility belongs txe thiat b whichi thle eluief
1)nrpos'e is accomplisled. ? We should lî<>uor and cultivate «i.,
unspeakahly ulsefuil that literature -whiich corresponds te, and
calis forth the hlighest facuilties ; whichi expressý,es and coiiiiiini-
czites eniergy of thought, fruitfulniess of invenition, force of moral
purpose, a thrtfrand deliglut lu the grood, the bcautiful, the
true.

A people wlicl lias any serious purpose of t.aking a place
ainong imnprove(l corniinuniities sluould studiously promnote withiin
itseif every variety of intellectual exertion. It should resolve
strcnuously te be surpasse1 by nouie. It shiould liave a full per-
suri.sion thait rightly imotived mind is the creative powver throwghi
-whielh ýail the resoureus of nature are, to, be turnied te account>
andi ly whvichl a people is te spread it.s influence. To avail our-
selve,; of the higlier literature of other niations ve must iu moie
important respects place ourselves on a level wvitl thmii. 'l'le
pro<lucts cf macinery We can use without any portion of the
skihl that produced themn, but works of taste anid (Ieluiu., and the
resuits omf profmnuud tlîinking can oiily be estimnatedl and made
11e*11)ful and en coyed1 through a, cuilture and pow'er corresponidingç
te) thlat frollu whiech they sprinig. Great illinds are deveioped
inire by the spirit and character of' the people te whîch thcy
Iurlongr than bx' ail other aue.A merceiuary, liard, Seuish,
illaterialistic, luxuri îus, semîsul people, toiliiiir for the p1 casures
of Sloth, ealnet but collumuniiicate thleir ownl sn1ftuIess, and socdid-
ness& t4e the suipvrior nnnids whichi dwell amueug theni. Wec in
Canada are rielh viough fur' ostentiatimn, for intemnperance, and
eVenl foi- hmxuryv. \Vre I avisl on fashlion 'anid imaterial plea1-
sures. \Vliere is oui' rval povterty if neot in thie soul ?

('ammada.I lias a m gi leen hritaget inded, both (if naterial
Çg-Cod and of ccnst.ituiti<îal hihrrty. L.et us lihish, if lu circunu-
stanevg so pv<euli-ar, originlal. aufi crvative. we -.atisly mnrseives
-%vitil a paSsive ie.îtîon amm<l nm<erhlîaical itieration " f the tliougts,
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of otiiers. As meni anîd Chiristians our lirst (lesire must lie to seu
tlue iniproveinent of' lîiman lives, to se t.he soul of niani w'iscr,
uiriner, nobler, more conscious of its i niperisi iable treasures, more
v'ctorious over aclversit.y and pain. Tlie. iirst wis]î for our
country should bu thiat it 111ay prodluce Sounid fruitful muiids
and pure active ]ives. Titis is tiue product thiat includes ail otlier
good, naterial and spiritual, anîd whichl, likC mnercy, " blesses Iimi
tliat (rives and hlm thflat. takes."

"O nxiglhty Love,
For iis the %viinds do I>low
The earth doth rest.
Jicaveln illya, and folintains fiowV."

TWELFTFI A2 UNNUAL REPORT 0F 'i'BE FYFE
M iSSIONARY SCEY

Our object in pre-senting to you thiis, thie twelfthi anual
report of the Fyfe Missionary'Soeiety, is tivofold. Thiere are
doubtless somne hiere to-nighlt, whio for niany years pazt have Ileen
its staiunchi friends and supporters, and wlio take at Iivcly
interc-st in its weIlfare. IL is your righit t-. know, and our duty
to inforn- you, of whiat lias been undretat«kcn andi accomiplishied
during tlie payear. But, on the oz.lier hiandl, in ;an audience
sueh aL5 thiis there inust li. v'ery umany wlio are more or Ics
igrnorant of tiie traditions of thie Society, sone, perliaps, whio
have seareiy hieardl of its existence, andl 'w'o lhave but thie faunt-
est conception of its aun and work. Tis lackz of iniformat.'Xion
wve. shah-tl endleaver to mnake grood, for we believe inost firnily thiat
once inforund you. wiIl lie intec,'ted, thiat once ittre.-tetd y0o
%vil1 be ,;yiiip;ttlietie, andl timat once qyiiipztlittie you. wvil lie

If it s;e,u strangc to t-alk of sctting forth to Baptists, tie
aulns ani ieils of a, Society whîclli lias existe(l iii their nîidst for

lkad ;l t the Annual Pulic 'Mecting uf the -Society.
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ov'er twvelvt, years, our excuse muiist bc tie unostentatious illanner
in wvhichl it guoes about its work, n h atta bcne
before Mie public ozily tw'ice eachi year, and tien before a very
Iiînitud audience. We Leed, however, thiat the timne lias corne
wlien the Fyfe Missionary Society oughit to einerge froin its
comparative obscurity, and dlaini a more gemerai recognition, a1
recognition which it can dlaii on Mie ground of liaving becoine
a inust imnportanît factor ini Baptist progcress, not only in tis
city' I li t througlmout tlie Dominion.

GJrowth, no i!na-tter- llow silent, is a, sure indication of life.
We tli.nil G'od that we liave a lire Society. Not. one year lias
elapsed silice its omrammiizatiun in whlichi it lias nuot shiew' .some
prog"ress. Lîut lu no single year, lihps as the advamce been so
înariiked as duriiug the une just elosed. We are to bc congratu-
lateil 011 hazviing asý President one wlio, -whlile lie is tilled with the
truc nisýionai-y spirit, is also a great orgamîizer, and having, as
indecd hio basL, a genuinc love for liard work, the riyfe ,Nissioii-
ary Society cannot, but, lie characterizeid by aggressiveness in
the cause of piracticali- missions, a., well a"; Ily awakenling its
1ineImi'ée1s to a higghcr spiritual life.

The -%vork Of the Society fails maturally inito t'o sph1Iem'es,
timat done. durinir the ('ollegre %;essionI ati thut duole dur11ilici the
turc, nontbs tif vacation. i.jut, sine one obethowv eau studnc-t
labor duriing the suimner iothis bie clmsseid os Fvfe 1Missionary
work d (o not the in.jority of studemîts hiold their appointiiients
unlder the Homie Missionary Bouard ? Jlust wlmat tîmen, is the
relationhiI butweci tbe two Societies ý Let us turn our atten-
tion for a few momnents to aniswering this qIuestion., whicli lias
perplexed imnuy in the past, anil is dou1îtiess pcrplexing mnany
mat Mbe presenit intumnent.

'rie Fyfe Mlissionary Suciety nuky bie comnipam'ied to zi wheel
wvithimi a, wlel-a littie mission whee1 within the larger Hjome
and Foreh.un Mission Nvlice). Though coi n p;u'ati vely -snial 1, it
neverlmeless Ilay.s zi, very important part in Ruine mid Foreigrn
Missions. N.,-ote itz; composition. ThIe 5i)okemS lirmlyi ti\ed iu tbe
hiuli rrentheb miieibers rociteil andi glroundeid ii the Faibli;
for lie it known, our Society, lu addition bu the niembers of tbe

FaýcuIL, ilincles thonse. and]011lY those, amniong thme tdnsof'
the 1.Jîvr.tvwlîi are follow'ers of the Lordi .lesus. Timse
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spokes, as just indicated, are encircled by the rnl University,
the whiole beiuîg bound together by the tire cf niissionary zeal.

Note again the gYraduai enilarienet of this whvleel. Soîne
twelve years agro it coul boast of no more than a, dozen or
fourtecen spokes; to-day it lias in the neighiborlood of one iuia-
dred and fifty. A peculiar feature is, thiat caJh year, about the
3rd of May, several of the finesb and beý,t seasoned of its spokes
are <lraftu2d off to takce their place in the gencral miissionary
wheel of the I3aptist denoînination, their place bieing lilled by
,veak, greeli spokes froîn Vie coîîntryv, ves, and from the çiti s,
too; thiese, af ter fromn four to six years of seasoniîîg, are in their
turn transferred. Now, Iiearing in mind the several parts of
this wvhee1, let us f ollow it as it revol ves through one year of
timne; and first, let. us glance at its course durimg the suimmer.

Seven niontlis ag>and not many days after tUic spring
examinations, found the cirat najority of our studerîts scattered
far and wvide over the Domninion of Ccanada; in soiîe cases thîey
were sepaýratedl t'le one from the other by thîousands of miles,
many on mission fields fian reînoved froom home aîîd frien&, there
to do their best, during the fivo înonthis of vacation, to spreatl
the Gospel in our own land. Anîd whlile it is truc that some of
our inihers did not go out as m-issiomiaries, as thiat wvord is,
commonly understood, yet we trust and believe that thîey Y ent
to thieir several homes imnbued with the true nîissionary spirit,
resolved to do their best to preaeh Christ in thieir daîly life by
word and example.

To-day, most of thiose whio tlîus wenIt forth in the spring
arc together once nîiore-driawn Iîundreds of miles to omîr Uni-
ver.sity ns by soi-ne powmerfill magnet. \Vhat bas been the resuit
of thisg (oingt forth ? The follow-ing re mnay perhaps give
von sonie idea of the visible re.suits; for mot Mine, but ouly
etcrnity, fathonîing the dep oceam of self-sacrificing effort, can
reveal to our gaze the '-pearls of greatt price " that have been
wvon fur tlie .tster's crown.

Sa far as we iave, heen able to aqcertini the facts, thîcro
have been aidcd to tic denomination duringr the pa.st summer
thiroughi the labors of the stu(.euitq, over four lîundrcd Per.sons, ot
wvhom ncarly tlîrc hiundred -were, recci,% ed 1by baptimin. Surclyý
this is cause for great rejoitingr andrl ank funess ta cGod timat Hie
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lias l)cen pleased to use the efibrts put forth by the inembers of
this Society to suchi purpose. *WVe read iri the Book of Books
that «Ithere is joy amongr the angels of hecaven over one sinner
t1mt r-el)entebh ;" think, then. friends, of ii'hat.ioy, the past sum-
mer's work crcated amnong the heavenly host; and shahl Nve be
so inditièrent to the value of a hunian soul as, not to be inoved
to the deepest deptlis of our beings at such glad tidings ; shall
we not, be stirred and aroused to a gYreat Ionging to pitrticipate,
cxen iii the smnallest way, iu so glorious a work ? Accord us,
thien, yotir prayers, your sympathies and your means.

Do y-ou a-sk how this resuit, huinanly speaking cr as reaclied?
Listen aini to the follow'ing figures. Nearly four thousand
sermnons were preaicheci, being dist.ributed ainong one hundred
aind five preachingr stations. About two thousztnd prayer mneet-
înigs w-ere lheld, nine hundred 1Siuid-zy-Scliool lessons tauglt
thirce t.housand tracts distributed, and over ine thousand pasto-
ra-l visits paiid. TIheC number of students iigie l this work
was about sixty, ecdi workingy soie twenty wveeks. This neas
that. the society gaIve twenty years of time to, mission w'ork last
sununer, or in other words, performied work ecînal to t1mt, of one
missionary laboring for twenty years.

It is true thaît the resuits reachied (10 umot -appear large whcn
comînpared with the tinie expended ; but consider soin of the
disadvantages under wvhich a student lab)ors; and licre it is
ha.rdly necessarýy to mention youthi ancl inexperience, both of
whieh are often appairent, if uiot to the student, yet certainly to
blis con<rrerration. Thesc are crreat obstacles to bis eflèctive
work, nevertheless obstacles fully as grea.-t aire to l le foilnd in the
nature of the majorit-y of fields themnselves. No one huere wvil1
underrate the élrawingc power of a w-cil equipped churcli building,
livautiflhlv lighlted, coinfortably seater], with its, fine nmlusic
everything- in filet calculated to attralct. Thlese thu st.udent unlis-
siflIarivs, <>r at leaist. mIaUIV of themu, inust do) withiout -. havincr as

a sl s i utetis icrosîxeIanpsthe olé] fashiolledl straigtac

seat ; lhe hunlseif ortel doingi dut' as 1)readh1er, choir and org,çan.
Ymu eau roa<lily undlerstand that sonw o)f uis findl it difflicuit, to
gaither, to sayt nothing of holding., an audience. The ain Ilu
clintras.ýt to this, thiink of the attriictiveness of the country iii
suimner timu, with its beautiful lakes, its shmadý- wvoods, and. its
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picturesque rivers. Ihus lias nature provided a profusion of
,glorious surrouudfings. Is it any wonder that wu flud it liard to
gret the 11xîconvertedi to attend the', to(> utten, unattractive hlouse

of l)'ayer Yet the work is the Lord's, and Hie ha.s; blessed it iii
large Ineasuire, ofteintimes in<leed the hardest and miost unproîn-
ising fields have yielded the largest spiritual returns.

Taking ail these things iute con sideration you wvi1l, we are
sure, £cul that the Society lias great cause, for encouragement.
rrlîere are, hiowever, iminy whio think that .student labor is a-
miistake, hioldingç that tie student would be better employed, and
,carn his living more, fairly, -were lit to enigagre in secular workz
dtiriug the suiiiiier nmonthis. Tr< put it plaiuly, there, are soine
whio think the studeut lias far toc> easy a tinie. 0f course such
sentiments are indulgred ini only by those wlho have neyer at-
teînpted mission work themus.-elves. Could such examine the
reports froin each. tield, wc are sure they, would corne to the con-
clusion that the stuident, as a general thingic, undertakes fa-r more
-work than lie is, strîctly speaking, under any obligation to do.
The, tact is, it cannot lx' othcrwise if one is cengagi(ed heuart and
soul in the work. For înanv and various aire theè appeals mnade
to hiis highier nature, whichi can ouily be met by sl-arteu
effort.

The foflwingr repor-t froin one of ouir Easteru towns wvil1
prove to voni that the office of student-pastor is no sineure.
Here it is :--Oine hiundred and tifty meetingrs conducted, includ-
ing, of course, pre-achiing on ýSundlay. lu1 otlier wvords, au average
of one meetingr cvery day during the five suniner monthis. Does
that represent te vou a very easy time, ? But listen, iii addition
to this lie made over seveii hundred pastoral visits, or au average
of nearly ive, visits cvery day, inieluding Sundays, for five
înonths. Ladlie.s, how -'weuld vou like such a1 visiting-list as
that ? Suirely there is no room here for any accusation et iudo-
lenice. lu1 any Case, tîme Lord blessed this brother's workz, for
before leaving lie hiad the nuspeakable joy ef seeing twent.y
broughit to Christ.

Another report teIls us of somie two hundred visits miade to
hospit4il patients. Stili another, after givinig a sunuumary of the
regular work. adds au intercstingr littie note about the work
anong the foreigun settlers of the ,LNortli-West. ht relas as FOI-
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Iovs :--" Oxie of t0,~e mnost interesting features of our work wvas
what we callcd our 'Homne and ]?orcign Mission Work,' .. Hm

Mission work ainong thie foreigners of the town, Finlanders,
Norwegrians, Swedcs, flungayrixînIs, French, Italians and Chinese.
New Testamients and Tracts iii these (liflbrent langruages were
procured, and tlius armned wve visited the homes of these spiritu-
ally nerlected people. WVe inet with a hcarty reception iii nearly
every case, and the heurts of the people wvere touched, ws they
realixed, soine of thiein for th)e first timne, that they were the
o1jects of humnan, yes Christian sympathy and love."

Stili another student seeks to advance the cause on htis
fid by edîting a churchi paper, wvhieh. finds, its, Nvay into somne
five hundred homes ecdinonth.

Ma,-tny more undertook twvo or three w'eeks of " Special
-Meetings , whichi in niost cases ineant preachingr every nighit,
visiting every afternoon and studying cachi inorning. I n these
and other ways the inembers of this Society turn their so-caiied
suxmer vacation into one of rei liard -%vork, thus proving their
devotion to the, Master.

As marks of furthcr progrcess we inay mention that build-
ings have been erected at Oakvillc and at Minesing-thie last
named having for years been iooked upon as a very discouraging
field. From St. Engoe word cornes to us that the hiandful of
Frenchi Canadian Baptists arc wvorking shouider to shoulder, the
sumr-ner's work having been so far suecessful as to encourage
tbemn to buy a Hall for public wor.ship.

We heard also that successful Young Peoples Societies have
Ijeexiogaie at Brooklin, Cobourg, Chieltenhiami and Edmonton.
Such is a brief out.line of the Nwork doue by the Society during
the pust simner. lit remiains nowv to say a fewv words regarding
the winter's work, which, whiie not so0 extensive, is in rnany
respects of equal importance.

-is far as, is possible, ail fields within one hundred miles of
Troronto, whici -would otherwise be without preaching, are sup-
plied froin Sunday to Sunday by mieners of the Fyfe. Iu
addition to this wve have wvhat we e.aUl our voluntary work. The
Society plants missions iii different partzi of thoe city and suburbs;
these are carried on1 by its ineînber.s, wvho grive their services froc.
Last ycar the Society liad two such missions, one on Pape Ave-
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11illiad aiîotlier o11 Lasteru Av'uie. And huere it is wortllv or
note tlutt Little York, formerly a mission of' tliis Society, luas
prospered t(> suchl ail extuit, thaýt,-aIboit fltir nion1tlîs z1go a Chiurcli

Nvsoririiiized. Th'Iis alitumnl, two ilew missiolNs mure opelned,
011u 011 Rose Av'unuu and thue othuer on Uiv'er Street; anîd withini
tlie past few days a tijird lias beezi sar on Carlton tru E.
Mlie -,ppoiiitiiieiit of Dr. Gtoodspecd ais permianent cliairiiaii oe
tuie Voluiitary Un înîiiittLuu promises to bu of reat becnulit, to titu
Socet e giving stability to tlue wvork, mnd uîîabtl-)ing us to take
*Idvitntage of auly good opeuuuig titat inay present itself.

One word about the expenditure inctirred :thie cost to the-
'Socety o? thie t1iree missions just nntioned. in additioni to thue
s'upport of one native preachier ini India, is in the neigliborhood
of $350. Of tiiis the uîuinbers of thie Fyi«* hiope to raise arnong
thumniselves about $175, or liai? tie neccssary amnount; thiis ]caves
at balance of $175 to, bu raised by thie i'riends of the Society.
Such your presunce liere to-niglit proves you to be. WVill you
not co-operate witli us in thiis mucli needed work We fec
sure thiat you wvii1.

And now we coum to Mhc thirid and latbraiiîch ofh ii
te-'.s %vork, perhiaps the niost important brzinch o? ali-our
«Monthily Missioniary Muuting,(." Onu o? the chiie? objects of thue

ýSocjety is to, cultivate a truc miissionary spirit, and while ail our
work undoubtudly contributes towards thiis end, stili by far thie
rceatest factor is the " Missioiiary Day." Ou one day of eaclh

mnont.h the intuliectual grind ceases thiat the spiritual umari nia.y
ho refreshued; and it is no frugal repast thiat, is sut before us, it
is a ?east to wvich ail are invited. None but thiosu wl'o hiave
takun advautage o? thiese meetings cau know wlîat a grecat
:.I)iritulti gain inay be. derived; the smoulderig enîbu rs of lic
spiritual lire burst into tlinu through symipathutic contact witli
othiers; and thue studunt is butter able to pursue biis studios
"with ail eyu sinîgle to God's gloi-y." If iu coniiection '%vith ouî*-
IJniversity thlere aýre any distinguishmig characteristies, and -w'u
hulievc thiat thiere zire many, i? there bu anything noble, anîd w'e
believe tliere is mnuch , f thure are- any feaures l'or whiclh we
oughit to bu specially gratemil to, God, and wvu believe thiat there

ar~,stiil, over ai ablove. ail, stand., the inistitutioni or Fyfe Mi.--
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rTo iany of us " 1I is a, very faxuiiliar word, not as the sub-

ject of an essay, but as the appellation of a certain individual,
w~lio inay perhiaps be the least knowni of ail individuals, and yet
the niost prized.

The queries are: Who is this individual ? Whiy so iuuch
J)rizcd and yret $o littie K-nown ? First, as to the nature of the
individual, we inust ecdi *a,)nswer the question for himiself or
hierseif. The second query inay be aflswere(l more freely. il *
knows vcry littie about imiself and prizes hiniseif very inuchi
because hie hias neyer studied hinuseif.

Why hias lie neyer studied hirnself? It is difficuit to say
perhiaps lie is overcorne by -the apparent greatness of the sub-
jcct, for you know "1 " is a very 1hig person, and thius a rnost
enormous subject.

Very true, hi. speîîds lus tinue gazing on lîjîniseif. But this
is only a gaze of adoration, and thus it does flot reveal to hlîîi
the truc elernents of the object lie lias in hand. We miglit
illustrate. The heathen gyazingr inteîîtly on his stony god is lost
in adoration, yct this saine gaze fails to reveal to him the fact
that, his object of adoration is noughit but a picce of hardencd
earth. So is it wvith " I." Fie gazes at hiniseif and is lost iu
wvonder at lus unbounded personality, a soincthing wvhichi ail
sensible people fail to sec in hiiii.

Hle extols lîlîniseif to the skies and lok.s dowvu with a liait-
syînpathetic, lialf-disdainful gaze upon the struggling ioal
arounid and apparently below hirn. The foundation of seif-pride
upon wvhicli lic lias raised liniseif is v'cry extensive and durable,
so that lie is likely to st.ay wliere lie is.

Thus we.iýee «'1" not as lie secs Iiiiuiself, but as lie is seu
by othiers. And why is lie seen by others in the light in whiclî
lie doos not sec lulinseif ? In tlîis bothi are at fault. Others are
cngaged iii studying hini w~hile thicy should be studying tiit-

sevs, and lie is engaged i self-adoration and i the study of
others w~hilie o should stldvhi,îsii

How, thon, sliouid " I study liiniseif Well, silice " 1"Is
suha large sul~Ject, lie had hetter first get himlsellf redliced uîîtii
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lic assiiies tanigible proportions. The best wvay for Jin to do
this is to bring himiself into the presence of a power greater than
lujîniseif. Hie should look at himself in the light of Jesus Christ.
Hce will tien see how very insigniticant lie is. You have oftein
observed that if we gaze at the suni for a tiîne, and then remove
our gaze and settie it on soîne otlier object, we are at first
unable to see tia.t object. After a time, however, we begin to
recognize, not the brighitest parts, but the blaekest. And even
whien we are able to discern the mniost brilliant parts of the
object, they appear very dark to us whien compared with the
bricghtness of the grreat orb we have recently viewved. So withi
the individual "1." When lie studies himself in the liglit of
Christ's goodness, his grraces ail seeni to vanishi, and there
remains nothing but luis own vilencss.

Then in his own bosom lie hears the question: 'Wlat ani I? »
cho and re-cho. fIe looks to see whiat lie is, and there in the

liglit of Christ'$ glory he sees only a heap of dust. Let us take
it lesson froin this and bc humble, becauje if we exait ouriselves
to heaven, we niay lie cast dowvn to the abyss.

S. R. STEPHIENS.

THIE LARGER BROTHERIIOO]).

(CL.ASS POEM, '95.)

he vast wvor1d, wvavering by,
Weary of struggle and paini,
Utters in anger and drend
shout upcul siiout of alariii,
Wail upon vail of (lespair,
l'ray4'i aifter prayer for redress:

Ruar ir, O lirothers, hiçig-tiudedl mies aniong nii
Ye who look Fate ini the face,
XVhat is the end of our race?

Who Shahl ritore lis, the Lords of Cr-ettion, ag,(aitn
('1od with uis, you1 Say ?'11101u %V'here are fis love and Hi%
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B-Jut Mie cry gŽoes qui% Cring dowvn
Juito tie darkness, and we,
WVe wvho lhave hieard but the.souuid,
Tremîble ztnd labour at hieart,
Silently eachi uponl each
Wei gaze, and commnune withi our Souls:
How Cali WCe show theiiî the way
Hardly ourselves czan wve ding
To7 a historýv'S plassionlate hiope,
\Vhat do we know of the world,

Whiat eali WC guess about God?
O, thiat WC wvere a~s thley thiuk,
Able to couic to their help,

Ready to le-id thieai arigit!

IleHar uis, O brothiers. wvhat sli.1dl we (lu withl Our Hivcs ?
Patience ]lits failed uis, 1Lazarus curses. IDives,
If ail lie so vain, wlwN w'here is the fooi that strives?

There they lie oairaluni lo11r

Rave we piticd their agony,
'Shouted courageous w~ords,
Bade ail their clameour lie husie<l,
'J'ined to our iiuiniost sol,
lexercely l1)brai(le euer pride,-

Sýurelv' N. self', tholn suit die
Downî ini tie gralve of' deliglit!
Alih but so f(elhh* wtc were.

\Ve inust inake readv, a'nid shuît
Ail ot' the dou0r1, or h11-louse,

Ear-1ilestly, iaithiuhl v suiai,
Trulv, titilielichil, think:

\Vhîat is' the incaingiý. of ail1,

XVhithael Our destin.%. <1aws
\Vhieiîee is the aIiiswel- to eointe ?
Let uis establishi oui. fi-ith,

(Enger, but suinketi, its eyes,
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(..'hiuid to tlie rock (>1 tAie li-en.I,
Knowving thie u1lswt.jrs or (1041

''Cake root and ahide in the 80111,
S'hrîîîk 1'rou tlew ~ilduess îîo 111011(,

Opeîl the Çtoors of 011 ol îse

Coilue, toir dhe wvorli1 is snî ;îred anid wlvîIlt. w'îtl rnî
No tones in ÎNaeture everînore wvill elhine,
Th'e Lorid of Wrong -spurns all the, te2irsý' ()f ilant.

Ov'eî the e-tgdwvs
Stilled int> .silenice cand gloon,
Laden w'ithi burtiiens, thie sii p
OTlides %so viv, fvîtli1 black iii:îsts
St.riking thie siîîuset ont,
Floating intoi tie: W est,-
)a.rknes-s tfî.11s onà the' (tek.

Hoa.r.solv is utterel ii ery-,
Beils are ringincg to rest,
Seaien are furiling tlle sails.

Thou0 wilt not ICILVC uIs, Fathe.r, ail alone
ThIon Iearest the living( wail, the dying, groaui
And TChou airt H{e thiat canieth toatn.

Morning breaý,ks on the svà,
On the hlorizonl tAe Sh)11
\Vavers a moment a.wake-s,

8Shak.es away weariness, thieuî
Sails are flung ont to the flighlt
0f the full i ad generous bree*,ze,

Soon heu' sides quiver, and inow
On suie cornles, cnittingç the waves,
Bounding between the deep seals,

Racing the glorions wind,
Resolute, ont on the main,
Fcarless of tempest and stornm,
Inivnîc*ible, Unto the por't.

G. H.C.
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'-CR-ANGE AND) I)EGjAY."

lc>w short stecis a1 stiinier %vlien it lui., piissed; : et homw
an:n t.he incidIents 'vhicli are recorded iiid the~ tlhougclit.s whila

coille a11i go as itls's 't, briligs its days Of .Sunshille and
hours of gloc'in; the ktu.m anid exliîlaratig breezes of' thet
I)Uleet4Ible MoUlntaîils.' .111d thle dleprCeSSilu thloUghi Often l t
fui zituiosphiere of the --Valley of }Iiiiiliatioii." Lt, brin<'-s its

triais anid enorgie t its hopes, its fèars and its Ioncrings.
Tt brhii*, also its victories achiceved and failuires experieiiced,
peip the latter more than the former. But suehi theines are
t<)< for.lhr tlla' pei' of1 the fy.'t

Foi. wiv to I lle iliuiisitive eye diselow,
The wraatî~,~hichi w~itliu ay lacart.rose,
lese hiop)e-s;ttw joys, thiesti loves andî fetirs arte mine~.
Ml calmot muaul1erstaild :luit Ille I)iv'ine."

L~et uis timerefore leave these individual experiences and turra to
miter tlmiiigs, which saecmn to meal so, forcibly the though ts ex-

presseil by Iiinii Wime said -the' filShion of tias world l)aIsetlI
V '.. UIoir iann the dagsof mouths, Bit as the mnonths

aIre i'<>tui11dtI into yczirs aId the' years roll themnselves into c-entia-
Ielaow, the. order of thinigs is ýalti<1

'l'lie past iliontlis we re spemit i tht' viu'ility of' tit' ,;Weel)il.
soth'nshore' of olir bc-atiful iffland seu whichl by its,ý iainle as

well jas by its une(,llamgiug lspecsrealstt centlrie of thie

dimuily liglted. past. It spea!ks to lis of thiose atir wl'1men the'
sandy beaceh bore the' imuprint, of the iiaked f'eet of the' w'ail(1t'1fg
savage: and its nieighboriing fore.st echoed the' whoop of tht'.
daring and warlikt' Huron. And even now the' visiting tourist
or I)eril)s miore often thte rustit' arch;uologists as t.hey (rivt'
their. teaiis afield ',are eulabled to) gather iuitere-stiing and iity
rmcordIs of the' noin;idir life. ;uu primitive uantners of thiese dusky
nations. '1'ixse %who, fornrly unmiiolcsted. by the' ple-filce.
pitelhcd thc.ir wigwams, tracked the' deer andi iettled ini their
Own sivae«i( ways the' disputes of ilnen and tribes.

Theî bosom of the deep, dark blue Nvater stili licaves ina its
slumber and swells ina iLs passion-the saxmidy beach still iii the'
f<reground, dispinys itis ineandering luxie of gliistening pebble.s--
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te.1a.111c. \-aulte<l sky dIrops ilito a eturtaji>i or Siîow.v iîist ini the
distance: reninants, of those " forests prixîîeva,2 in whicli thi.
red înan'lls fathers liad tracked the lear anid sîanoked the pence-
pipe, wlhere 1iw iînself lived and loved. fongit anid died, still
skirt the shores wlîich oncee lie hanted.

L'ut aside 1roni the rougýi arrow-heads of flint, aiside frouîî1
tleie bttle-atxes of -stone and the lîrokeji bits of' Indian
potterv, there, is but little miore to tell of the raee wluchi once
hield sway anîd nanied t.lwse eoasts their own.

The Itidian 110 longerel pIungýes tle.Se waters for- thepaig
lish ; 11o longer does lie pursue the ilyiug gainle alon g the initerîji--
inable coiral-?r.q of the foi-est ; no longer does lie bnnîadisli bis
toirahawk as, bedecked in lus hcathien fa.shioîî, lie leaps in tuet

wau'<laîceanud detlantly .shont bis songr of battie and of dent..
No miore, îvith the barbarie cruelty of bis savage custoins, dones
lie tear the, clotted trophy frou> the lîead. of' hil expiringr (eniv.
W< dangle it ini triiumpl iLt bis belt. Another people liold posses-
sion of blis. ancestral griuund.(s anîd have uîarred the magi,(nificenice(
of the ancicnt, f e Th.re plou~gli .s driven over the grav'es (if
biis Lathers ; vilgshave invaded blis secluded hiaunts and townis
:10w staund wliere, once lie loate1 bis canue. Tie herds of the

hiusbamdmen graze %where once luis deer were ted. Otbcrs catei,
by l1ovCl inleais, the fis> whiere onice lie solnghlt the..

The ashon n(l-dcluince-th, but lias al] change gone
Neither the redl iiiain xor bis lnrking place.,; 10w reinain 1;but
this is not, all-upoîl the lakcview hilîs aire nîounds whichi the
Hurons raised miot. Here in the lonely tity of the dead, 'îcli iii

bis narrow lbouse wvith its dispropurtionate door pliate, il-(
gathlered those wl'hose nainel(s, with thlose of the unltutored Ilndi.111,

Il.ave ahnlost P1ist uliti> oblivioli. 'JIbus change gus on1, anid niil
andc nainslve aund 1;11xr. dliv ald ni. fogotten in thic .1una.iS or
the eaurtli.

WVe too wvîth the poet er-v tO thei.uhneil

Chang~e amidem Iciii lu aromid 1 sec
011 1,11n11 %)Îu çhan.,est uii :abîd wiîhuc

D). B. BîK~s
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1 ec.usilot forgret thie old Iloîie
ligra('141Veil upofl i'y Ileart,
'fie old browîi liotise and( the ivv.
It nîa1cs Mie Sad tettr sitrt ;
'[le rolline Iiil.c anid tlie iiieadow.',

TIhe woods wlicre Nwe iised to roawi
111 the jiOY(lls <.avs of iiiy- chldli><il.

'l *11111t lorget the (>1<1 Ilo>îîw.

I canîxot forget the old home.
Myk youthful colmpanlionis gay,
OhI ! hio% 1 Ioved thexa every, otie
And îîow they hlave 1)a'KCI aav

'lhey did not kîîow hiov I loved tlieili.
I xîever uIse(I to sav,

ltint 1 Ioved thein xiiiil kuiew liow ta dve*
Andi now thiey have passed i-iv.

'fli ilds were greexîci;r the flowers %ere leriffliter,
Thv lflrds sang sweeter tien,
But Tinme las hridtheîîî ail xîav
As the river that il ovcd tlîrouglî the -denî
Tliv river, sli.tl1ov xnd stony,

'lcbridge tlixt wa.s brokex (1owI,

'lie %wi11ows grecal .111 the fencc.,
Anid thie wiîxding road to the t.own.

i ec*aîuîiot forget the old hîome,
I coula not forget if I wolidd,
'I'Iîc days that w'erc glad in the daYs t.llat ar'e sail
i would not forget if I couIl
1 cannot forget, 1 cannot forglet
'The bitter-sweet days of yorc,

'Pi'onghi passed aw,y are the hiappy houns
And the past re-tunxs no) more.

L 264
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ENiOMOLO('] CAL %KE. >E.

l4701. a short tillie 1 .111 to assUiuî' tMi' role of* the euitoîuîolo-
îst. 'Io save yenl tht' orf*e t taizug( dlown tha.t creawt
Ul~icildy dito jr' et Ile oxphailî buîelly the' ileauling et' this
rather unlommenl)I wordl. An ll elgs is euie w'lias ajt lo\-(

f'or the siuîall t.ligs of' natlire, an iîc. îues a stildv et' the livc's
ami1 habits ofý tht' inhîahi4umits ef*tilt iîîst'ct woild. TJo flcilitatu
tis .stludy, lie lilallv elid<eavors te .secure speeiiiieiis of' as mlaux'

et' the-se le"'Iv creatures als possible. Tlhese Il(' uuîet and sets
'vîth g.reat care, l)reserv'es theni ini cases L'overed witlî glass, aund
exhibits theni wmiti pricie te inlsteSfd or a]parontiy îniteresteil
fricends.

-SKETCHT I.-To BE, oit No-r -ro BE, Olt AN INTF.Ititi,-rEJ) E-
.%oRPIHoSIS.-ThLle sketchl ichl I present this ilnenthl is amI

accout of' a littie ti'<rev lc (>ceirred nw0yd a Veajr .1-0.
It was L înoc.em'ate.y wvaria ai ternoeî iii tMi' hast wvcek of' Spt -

ber', ami I liad .spelit ilualu heurs wauidering tlrouigli the groves
and ineadows in dilige'nt searcli for specmîmemîs. For seume iii-
knowm reason0m vcry few eof nmy insect aequaintanuces w~ere insg
that, afte-rineeîî,1l iu Iws just turning lileNvar(I in a somnlewliat
discouragred traînlle oet mulns, wl'heu Iu' ee v n's arrested ly the'
sirlit, of several lagzge ilrv;e, popnllarly üealled trlr.

They -'ee fc'eing, emeimtedly iupon the it'tves of' a sli'ub. It
Seemîced cruel t>, <isturb thevir repast, buit Silice neo mlor. acvanct'd
gaine presemmted itsclf, I le.tertàîiied te secure a pair' 4J thIese

little nionsters. Thieir capture cause'd no (hilhcuity, f'or «mthouighl
caterpillars are noted for the nuibt'r of their fe.e't, thev are. not.
extraordiaril flcet-footed. A qattvof the leaves on whicli
they w'ere fecding foulnd thicir W'ay imito îuy cap-leïouis 1 )OCkets;.
1 had 110 intention of starving mly Captives.

On mreclnng home I put the prîsonlers juite ilnyb'eim
caige, which is ncrcly a box, witm the top anîd one' side covered
with netting. For seveaîl days the prisoners Iived qtiietly and
a.mncably tgtc;fcdimmg ou the lenves which -we.re supplied
daily. On the fourth or fifthl daýy, lowe"er, onie of thein chaniged
his conduct entircly. Froni a quiet, well-hehiavcd larva li'
developed ilito ani erratic sprinter. Ile becîmmie viul'mmtl1' excited
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11,11( tavvvse( tilt flhî< aild si(les of1 Ii.' cage .1, an lUtsUllly
swîft ga,«it foi- blis kini. Finally, as if froua sileer. t'xhttution) ,e

l>ecanlie docile aniiiI etii"]- to a (ISrk corner. 1 concided that lie
lîa. w'ithdra«wnl .111111t) the lenves to partake of a lienit'y Illal
after his ex"er.tionis, but, on close examuination, I I*luud thaLt 11NY

('on.jecture was ilIc<)1TL't. liv svr5e51C)(( aiiu0ig the leaves for. .
fewv muomuents aund tlucn, selecting onue of* the' larcst, prOceeded t<>
roi] lujuniself 11p ili it aus au Camp1~er 1-olis 'iiuiiself up inIi lis liiaîuiket.
In a vtr*y short spaee of, Mine lit- Il-idicovervd luiiiiself secuirely
WVitl tlîjs Iln. which lie sewed 111 fr.Ouuu tilt- uiside. For an hour11
Or 111ore there wsis a slighlt regrulsr îuîotioil witbinl tliue leaf, and I
kne'v tlîst lie wsis iVrapfig iuuself uap in silk. H1e was nom, au

pupa r coeredbv .s. silkeu (srueuîllt mslled coutuinoxlr
a1 cocoonl. His e0uui)sLuiou quietîvrtirSUd blis fesustiuug foi- a day
or. two l(>lugcr, anl tileil, witliout auir violent exciteineuit,chs

]lis lent sand covered lujîniseif vitlî bis soit silken robe.
For several uuontbis 1 psuid no0 Ïurthcr attention to these

si lent ercatures. rlev rcnalaillefd in illuv study. where thle wvanuth
iras sure* to biruig abouIt an eair iie*taiorphosis. Tow'ards the
latter paurt of April, just as I was prep)aring fo. a dliffhenit exauu-

intiu, ead lit rtln nosamoi, the dead hle-s ini
the box. \Vllucn I liftcd Up1 the' ncttiuug. I .- '.w tllat mieC of tilt-

cocoons-the omie wbich luad list been foruue-was rolling
sli(rlitly frouu side to side. As 1 îvatcluccl it, onle enud berail to

i)Uisate as if it wVere v'ery thin at~ that Plauce. it thenl berai to
l>ulcre out, in a tciî secondis it broke, and a pair of brifflut
eyes appeareti at the ope'iliug. he eye.s wcre 1)r(truded isLrLler
ald fartiier, and suddenly a pair of Large feaitlicery feclers or

anlteiinat' wvere spread ouat. Severul tbick furry legs followed ini
cjuick succcssioua, and last or ail1 the longc stripped soft body
Wi'hicl Wvas;lanytinlllt beauifu siu:ce it recnxblc<I too closelv
in1 shape thi-- lar1Vti fronu wvhîcl it hsid beuen foruuacd. Draggrçing(,
on the iloor of the box ivere the w'ings, soft: d(1'ar&>dd i nuoist.
\Vithout (IIlay this inotb, for it %vas 110w au iundeveloped forin (ol
unt' of ou' 1-urgest.1ami tille.st uuotils, crawlcd up1 the sidle of the
box and, suspcntling it-self by it.s; forciuost legs' froin the' nettinr.
began to vil>rate its îvings. Tiiese ra«diially cxpandcd wvîile
t.he body contracteci uuitil, within a feir 11our1sa beautiful1, 1na...y

cOl oreri erp. turc. i pppsared, whose d elicate shades aund bleinded
hues have nieyer ticen successfully inîitated

[Mar.
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If, suclllt!cl strl~itro mu11e tliat th. cocooi Nvlicli haid Iast l)en
voinited w'a.s the lirst to jizvk tle hage and. tiiercfore, it
%vas with sortie deg-ree of interest tliat .1. Wa1telecl the othler.
Days passed I y and io unoveinent Nvas seen. Oiie day 1 pickced
it, np :uîd grently shlook it. A. slighlt rattl* was )rOdlUced wihel
I liad never lcar(l is.';ingio f roi a eocoon. 1 deterniue. to lut
open this, Specilîieil to discover the cause of' t-he unusu81al nloise.

Mhen the siterp knife cut throîîgl the silken covering, a d;îrk
oval, mass appeared. I t was a. short, cylliiîder roundcld àt, tli
(nids. In truth -] did îîot know wliat to iniake of titis discovery,
auld since 1 mas too .husx to investigace the maLter furither, I
conteented ni -yself witlîpah :! Lhi.s black cylinder onl iiiy study
table. Tiiere it lay for inany days.

Oile evnn,*utas 1 mias about to retire, 1 hearl 'a faint
grrining noise, like tire sa.wing of w<)od at -sorti distance.
while wond(erin<tr wvlience titis sound proceeded my eye restedl
for a, mîomîent on the, h1lack cyliîider on1 ily table. There was et
nioveinent iii it, at, hist. At (-nle end a siender sharp instrumnîit
n'as illoving in anid ont like a saw. As 1 wvatchied it a sinall are
wva8 cut %vlieli contimied ntil a perfect, littie tircle n'as pro-
duced. Then the saw' n'as witlhdrawn, and the circle 'vas 5liove(
ouitward >y a1 long, sienlder, red arîn. Titis arin contiime<t to
shiove titis circulai' piece of site]] until it projected over the side
like the cover o>f a cofli-'e-pot. Then a liead, decoratecl by two
longr sIeuder antenue, n'as quickly protru(IC(, followed bvN
equally long anld sleîîder The .lesw raced aigailst.
the Sides of the cocooln, anid by tlîeil. aid lpcared thle long, red
1body of mi insect whicli iiigit, be well described aisa greatly
,attenuated red wasp. Titis mrature seenied to bv entirely un1-
acqnaiiited wvith blis dimensions, for lie seeine(l to) think it neces-
sary to inivest<,rate ]lis wholea;uatoîny wvith his longr le<r.s. Aiter
lie hlad satisficd blis curiositv in titis regard, lie began to vibrate
bis wvillgs, nuld suddcnlly, Nvithont the. slightesttr
past muy face anid out tlruîoght tire open window.

Gole ! AVeU, lie was -.1 sillart, nle, I. wouidered what
unanuer of crcature titis could be. Myr curiosity wvas su great
duit I uvent, round tû a profcssional cutoniogi.st uf îny acquaint-
ance, fromn whoin 1 learit the fo1lowving at -ag notbs
aire often (lestroyed by trn insect e.allcd the Ielhueumuion fly.
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'JIle.e llic.s de st lieir . g iii Mie folds or u M ive of tite
111t0S, zumd tuie eggs1 %VoIrk thei. % way ilito the le tlcsilxg
violent excitement zind l)reiitulltr& (1U1):lVtUV into tie Coe-OQU.
T1 iic areg lY. iftelitNl otit. am(li :1v)aCious grrub is l'ornim'(Iliehl
Iîil(l <ld ev<>lrs tlie lielpless liIfi of tuIe il<)tit, miI(l lfhild -
thiiii cocooni of' its own wvitiluiu the silken Uoverîîîg.

\Vhexî 1 looked witiin thie slieli %'luiic* renmined 1 found i
fewv remiii:nts of the moinî. Coîmp.trim these remmnamts wvîtl the-
I 3eautifill Iii<>til NNilie1i %VzIS qulietlv-11 IIoig' it' <>Or(reoIIS ~il to

*Mil fro, -wlit a1 d<l rejICe,- thiough-t 1, -letweel) thle lb'ingr :01

H.H NEWMAN.

'I E DEVEL[OPM EN'' 0F C HEMICAL TiiEORY.

"Alchemym is to modern chemistry what astrology i.s to
-ist.rolloifly or legen(1 te hiistoly."

Cheinistry is not z) p)roduct of the nineteenth century. It
is, in the highest Sense, the "heir of ail the ags. T-41ay
chemistry holds an exceedingly important position iii tho
1)IaCticai life of every one. To justify this we have oniy to look
*tleulnd for abumîdlant testimony. A knowiedge of' chiemical laws
a<I cheinical processes is absoluteiy necessary te tue proficient
wvorker iii tihe arts. Workmnen no longer biindly seek alter
unknowvn processes, but by careful study and observation of thie
Conditions prezient in the case under examination, they attemnpt
to arrive at thie de-sired resuit. This is umereiy the beginning of
thie end. Whio ean prophesy what secrets Damie Nature mmay
reve.-l to us in the ncxt f ew ycars ? What wvi11 be the foed of
thie twcntieth century ? Chemnistry bas te find tha.t eut.

But this was not always se. Cheinistry liad its origin long
;Lgo. Nature's laws now are not very plain, even, te the most
advanced student, but in the days of alehemy howv great inust
have been the dar-kness ! With the thougrht ef an alchcmist wc
associate a»dark, chamber, in which with crucibles and alembics-
lie is caleining, sublimeing, distilling.ý And fer wvhat, purpese is,
ail this (To discover, first, a method of transmnutingy the baser
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intals into gold, and, secondly, the imîans of pi'ololigilng in ef-
nitely humna» life.

Tradition points to Egypt am the birthi1,-pac of clmenistry.
The naine itself wvou1d indicate to this. The ancient naine of
.Egypt wau Cheinia. Alchemy is referred to, also as the black
aLl'. The Arabianl word is Kimia-soinething hidden or secret.
'l'lie prefix al had its origin in Arabia, givingr al-e/iemy the
ineaning "lthe chemistry of elieniiistiries." The word G/oenia
occurs in the lexicon of Suidas%, 1 lh century, and is expiaincd
4as Ilthe conversion of silver into gold.

In the beginning of Greek philosophy we find that mn liad
l'egîr to think of the origin of the univteýrse. Unsatisfled 'itm
tile fabled account of the origini of the world given by thie nîyth-
ologies, science asked %%'hat the evcr-abiding cosniic inatter or

wvorld stutf " wvas, andi in so doing pre-supposed the unit.y of
the world. The various philosophers of each sehool lîad diflèrent,
concepts of being. The concepts of the Mile4ian sehool wverc-
hylozoistie. Thales said the " world stuti" wvas water. Ana.x
iniander " the Iiifiniite," Aniinei(,s, air. Fieraclitus said it
Nw'aýs fire. Ail things wvere in a state of eternal flux. Thle
p)assingr up corresponded to vol&-tilizatioii, the passing down tu
fixation. Eniipedoeles wms the lirst to tissent to the existence of
the- four eleiments "leirthi,zair, fire and wvate-.*" Tie.se "elemîents"
wcre each eternal, imîperishiable, hom nogeneous and utiechangeable,
but were ait the saine Minie dlivisible. Atic.xag(,oras said timese
eleients w'ere nuînberless aîîd 'ei*e preseiît iii the universe iii a
I inely dîv,ýided Dtt.]euiocritiis reduced ail phienornena to the
iechianies of atoîins. accounting for ail qmalit-l.tivP, chàlnge by

qjuantitative relations exist>ing »mon«r the 2itoins. These atoins
were very sinaili and haed nielesfoins. Tlîey were aiso
posscssed of a mîotion of thejir owvn. Aristotie added to the fouir
eleinients a tîfth, the ?h-oblil', ether, eteriîal an(I unchancre-
etble. The doctrine of Aristotie wvas held hy ail the alchemnists
until quite modecrn tinies. Such were the begrinnings of
cheinistry aînong the ancient Greeks. '1'hecy did miot, exist, how-
ever, as chiciica.Àl theorics, but w, theorics of th-- constitution of'
the univer-Se.

Iii Arabia, aiso> aiclîcîny found14 at home. It was hiere called
hi' varimis naines, such ms Ilthe sýcience of the letter iM." "l tho
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seience of the,, key,'" white Rhazes called it " the astrology of the
1<wver w~orId." Of the Arabiani alclîeînists, the iinost proininient
wvas Gebir. Iin his -search for the philosopher's stoine hie iîade
several discoveries of great value to modern chemistry. He wasL
;tble to prepare nitrie acid (wj ua foriis) and iiitro-hydrochloric

aci (aua egi).Hoalso knewvof mercurie oxide and corrosive
subliiate. Gebir was the first te propound a, cenical theory
*tS Such. Hie asserted thiat t11e diffrences in inetals werc (lue to
the preponderance of oie of the two prineiples, niercury mid
su11)hUr, of whichi ail the iinetals wvore comnposed. Nfercury gave

to inetais their truc rnetallic characteristics, wliile suiphur causeti
the changes wvhicIî took place iii ietals wheni they are heatcd.
Another Arabian, Rhazes, wvas tlhe re-discoverer of sulphurie
acid and aqua vitoe. Artiphius was the reputed possessor of an
elixir vitoe, whether a potable gold or a quintessence of ail the
active e,,leniients of the tflree kingdorns wve do not kiiowv. His
iiiost useful discovery, as far as wve are concer'ned, wvas that stiHl
useful -article, soap.

Pa.Lssingç into Europe, the inlost important ninme is thiat of
J'ore r Bacon, 'w'ho mnade the distinction betwecn theoreticai andi
practieal alcheîny. Hie wua a fiin believer iii the transniuta-
bility of the baser elemnents into gold anti in the eliii vitoe.
he ltter hoe thoughit Nwas potable gold-gold ehloride-which

lias quite rccently beeni applied to sornewhiat the saine purpose.
Bacon probably drank many a dose of this Iiquid. fe calis the
attention of Pope Nicholas IV. to the story tlmt ir 'Sicily an 01(1
mani, 'vhile ploughing, founid a bottie containing this golden
liquor. Ou drinkino it, the old mau was transtorrned into, a
robust and handsome youth.

Other men of this period îvortlîy of miention wvere Aibertus
.N1aýgnus, St. Thos. Aquiinas, Raymnond, Lully, Arnold Villano
v anus, and Enenaeus Phiilalethes.

Withi the period of the Renaissance we corne upon the
peso of Paracelsus, "«the pioneer of mnodermi cenists." Ho
eflècted the union of niedicine and ceinistry, saying " Away with.
tlîcsc taise disciples who hiold that timis divine science which. they
dishonor atnd prostitute lms no other end than that of making
gcold anid silver. "Urne alclîeniy has but ome aini and objeet, te
extract the qunte.ssence of thn- ani prepLme ;Lrcim tinctuires

riNIýýir.
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and elixirs w1iich iay restore to mani the hiealth and soulndness
lie lias lost."ý

he conteînporary of Paracelsus, Agricola (1490-] 555>, pub-
lishcd a treatise on Metallurgy and Mining. Somne of his
methods are in use to-day. Libavius in 1 595 publislhed his
Aichemia, the first hiand-book of cemiistry.

The first to refuse to acept A-Astotle's doctrine wa \oi
fielimont. lie denied that tire and earth were elernents, but
,tdmitted water and air. Rie, however, recognized diffèrent
kinds of air which lie wvas first to eall gaýses. Gas .yvsr
caIrbon dioxide, lie distiniguNýhes a1so a gas pbngue. He .showed
further that a metal dissolved iii an acid was flot Iost, and con-
si(lered it his Iiîahest aimi to find ýa universal solvent which,
would act as a universal inedieine.

To Robert Boyle (1627-'91) is due tlie overthirow of Mie
Aristoteliaii and Paracelsian doctrines. Hiis coming opens a
new era. The elemnents, lie said, were not, of a fixed number, but
it was impossible to decide. Hie wvas the tirst to st"t'e tie differ-
ence between a simple elemient and a comrpoutid. Bovle's law
is a resuit of his researehes concerning the relatin ewn

volume and pressure existing ii grases. BOYle Wis "'the fir-St
s.cientifice hemist,> mie ivho studied cheinistry for Mie advance-
ment of a knowv1edge of nature.

As cemiistry advanced as at science, Hooke and Mayou îmade

tîteir discoi-eries: H-ooke found that Mie recactions produced by
air and saltpetre iii thie action of' combustion ivere identical> and
coticluded that the eleinent present in both tie air and the salt-
petre was thie cause, of the combustion. Mayou publishied ii
paper iii 1669. It is thiere -state.l thiat combustion is carried
on1 by mneaus of this «'<.p'i nitro oereue.:' He made furtiior
(e,,peiiinents in collecting gs over wvater, and showed that
co)in bustioni and respiration were id en tical processes.

Stahil at this tiimne Cainle foi.%rwar vitlî his Philogistoiî thcory'
of combustion. According to this theory, ail combustible sub-
stances are comI)ounid, and SO imust have at Icast two constituent
elemnents. One of thiese. reinains and thie othier escapes Nvhen the
body is buriied. The elenent wvhich escsapes, Stahl cals Plilogis-
ton. A hody wliich wius îîot altered bv thie action of tire did not,
contain any piogiston, and iiiist have already undergone coin-
bastion.

27 1
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Ail exauîiple ivili illustrate. "Stahil klew tlîat oiu or. vit;riol
wvas a resuit of the comibustion of suiphur, whIichl -'vas titen
considered t() lb a cornpound1 of p)hlogistoiabl suihr Vc
eluircoal buns, phIogriston. is given off Staii reasonec i tat ifi
thc pilogiston wvbichi escapes froîn the charcoal could be applied
to imite with the oil of vitriol, or dephlogisticated suiphiur, the
suiphur îvould again assume its original formi. Oil of vitriol ivas
coIIILiflC(, in tccor-danc N'itli this thleory, îvith potashl "«to lix it,"l

*ll( the sait înixed with chiarcoal. Milen Mie mîixture was
heated a substance- IIepoev sadphîris-was formled. hI'lis
-Stabil ïistoolz for suiphur, ai( wvas by like xncthods led to a
lielief in the truth of blis phio(:giston theory.

Stahli wvould not have nacle this mistake hiad hie exaiined
ail the quiLlities of substances, but lio made Mhe mist-ako of e- i-

libis attention to forrns alone as is iilustrated abovc 'Thoi
failacy of this thleory Nvas not poluteci until Lavoisier made blis
eIxperiinients îvith thie balance. li the meantirne, Black, Priestiy,
(1avendishi, Scheele and Macq-e(uer hiad doue inuch for the advauice-
mient of science.

Eflack, iii bis researebles on1 Mhe fixed aikalies, did nucli for

1u ianti tati vo lcîustry. The cheinical balanc camne more and
miore into use. Ilu 1763, latent and specitie bounts were discovered
by lack.

hi 1774', .Josephî Priestiy discovered oxy-gen. T1his eienîeîît
wzis prepared for the, first tiîne froni mlercuric oxid.l acted on by
the heat of a burning glass. Priestly ealled it dephlogi te a ir.
.lie prepared for thie first tirne nitrie oxide, nîtrous oxide auJ1
carbonic OXi(lC, ii coiiccted foir the Hirst ine over iimercury
abil ilnonliacal gas, hyd rocblorie zicid gits. su iphurous acid ga.s andt
silicon tetra fluoioe. Water wvas aiso prepared by the synthlesis
Or its elenients. Priestly did not understand the action, liowvever,

;d it remaineid for Cavendish to explain.
C'avendish workzed out also by ouidionietric experiînents the

ratio of oxygen ai nitrogen il% the air. Mkore important, hou'-
eveor, are bis expernner.nts conceernîng thc Composition of water.

In Sweden, Seecle, independent of Priestiy iu hoth
il iin erl anld ineans. hand disccvered oxygen. Fle l)repared
elilloimu'l gals. sh orfiy alterwards molyhdic, tingstic auid blydro-
eyaiiie acids w~erc isoia>ted. lu the realIi of the organi' ;LIS(),
Seheeule iuad le nuînerous discover'es.

'2 7 2 [Mar.
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An([ now %vu coule to Làvoisiur. Up to tliis tiiuu ail the
(111-alitatiVo relattionis or~ clheinistry ivere in dlar-kncss. WVithl his
checinical balance Lavoisier turned the da-k n *ss iluto i glht, and
cliîenistry entered up~on, a iicWv (hly. ie irîvestigattioiîs or
L~AVoisier ledC to thef- utter overtlhrov or. thie piogistonl tlheory.
Cilangre of state wvas nlot Uollowvcd by los,- ill xIatLe.

To thie investi oatioiîs or 13Berginatn and Kirwan in rentrd to
thie composition of certain neuntral Safls, wcU owU thie discovery
tlat every eheinical compound possesses, a fixed composition.
But iieithier Bergminanui, RIichter nior Proust, opposed by l3erthiol-
le., brougit, thiis Iaw to its truc expression.

Tliis wvas leUt for Johin D11lton to 1)erect. I-lis investigra-
tions grave uiso to thle Iaws of simple and mulitipie proportions-
in shiort, to thie vhoIe atomnlie thceory. TLIîis thecory, -silice thie
tinue of D)alton, lias been gradnually iniiproved, as a resuit of tiue
i abors o f 'Moolisol, Wollaston, Berzelius, Hun phirey iDavy, Gay-
Lussac, Curtois, Von Humnboldt, Mitscherlich, and othiers.

lui concluding thiis brie£ and incomplete iésiui of the
IîisÏor\r or ceniistry, a science yet lu its infancy, it ighyt bc
interesting to note thie latest diseovery iu the clieinical world.
f'lie discovery is thiat of a new elcmnent iu thie atmiosphierc. TuIe
ex.periînen.,ts of Lord Rayleighi point concelu.sively to thie existence
of sonie such. eleint. Accordingr to receut announicemnent, it
lias been prepared and its atornic weighit determnined. iâucli.
doubt, lîowever, stili exists concerning it. It lias been naincd
Argyon.

b WALLACE P. COHOE.
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El )iTORIAL, NOTE S.

Gorred!ùn,.ln the second hune of the second staîvia of' thie I>oeii,
\IMinlisse," on1 page 2o6 of hast numnber, tie word /rar'e//cd shud

read travaiYed. Es war cùz grober Fe/z/ei;, w~e confess, and promise
dloser attention next time.

PRINCIPAL BATES writcs froin Woodstock : \e are liaving a very
pleasant year. Had 15 new students this terni, and taking themn ail ii
all, we have not haci a finer lot of fellows for many a year. \Ve have
hardhy hiad a case of discipline this year. 'I'he tone and spirit of the
school is good. We are planning to hiave a royal timie at our chosing.
We have a strong chass. 'l'le officers of thie Ahumniii, too, are expecting
anl enthusiastie gathering.

As wvas announced, ini the 1\tbr uary 1-11m1ber Of the MCM.-AS-mu
MONTFILV, we give our readers this month a portrait and sh1ort bio-
graphy of the hate l)eacon Stephien Tucker, wvhose naie is so famiilial-
and ilh long be tenderly cbierisVi-d in miany Baptist homes in Ontario
and Quebec. Bro. Higgins's %vo:-cds of profoiund veneration and loving
recohiection wvihh elicit ready responses of approval from cvery Canadian
Baptist Nvho has ever heard of the subject of this sketch. Would thiat
every valhey and every Association iii our- ]and had at least one suchi
deacon.

THE MCATRMXHVde.sires to CoiltribUte iii sorne wav to
honor the name and lcp to keep, green die mieinory of tlie lanmented
Dr. Gordon, iwhonii so, nany o.f thie stude.iîts and oui- readers have seeni
and heard, and learned to admire and love. \\Te trust Bro. Stewvart's
sympathetie revie'v mnay stiniuhate many rcaders to seek earnesthy a
fuller acquaintance witb the daily life and iinetbiods of one who lived so
near bis heavenly Master, and whosc labors wvere so abundant, 50

wisely conducted and 50 signally blesse(]. Our bieartiest tbanks are due
to Mr. Roberts for permission to use the ('aiadian Iaiptist portrait of
Dr. Gordon, hy far tie best tbat lias yet alppu(ared in any Aniericani pub-
lication.

Iii the deatb of MIr. Br Wer augbi on Nlarch 3rd, the University
Iost one of its niost earn2st students. Mrll. \Vaugbi camle to uis froi
l'rince Edward's Island and %vas l>ursuing a course of theohogical study.
Ile hiad h)rovec liiiîself anl efficient %w rker iii bis two year-s' service ()n
mission fields. A lingering illhness wlbicb began d tlring the Cliristmnas
liolidays bafled al] efforts at miedical relief. Surýgery %ws rit hast enu-

274 [Mar.
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ployecl as a Jasi resort and the end spuedily folluwed. AL a meeting
hield in the University chapel, Facuilty and stuffeIIs united in bearing
testiniony to Nt1r. \Vaugh's lidelity as a .stîdent and ta the purity and

steghof bis Christian character. Students and Professors accomipa-
iiied the body ta the R-'ailwa), station andi in chrg of MNr. Redden, a
fellov-sttudenî, it \vas taken away ta his lovcd ones by the sea. 'lhle
dcepest symipathy is féit by miembers of the University for aur btrother*s
liereaved kindred.

L'Auore f]3eb)rtary i 6tli, contaiined aportrait af Rev. I>rali Louis
Charles Roux, MN.A., froni 1867 ta 1887 Principal of the Feller Iinsti-
tute at Grande Ligne. and at present instructor ni French in Vermaont
Academiy (Baptist) U.S. From the biograplîical remiarks acconipanying
this portrait, we learn that Prof. Roux wvas bora and reccived bis early
education near Marseilles, France. Cotnverted ta Protestantisiio wbile
at scbaol in Ramne, lie îvent for classical and theological studics ta Ce-
nleya, where during the winter Of 1 846-47, lit made the acquaintance of
1\ev. Theodore Lafleur, and whomn he follo'ved ta Canada, a short liie
afler the latter's return in 1850. M'%aking bis wvay io Grande Ligne, lie
ivas w'elcomed by bis aid friend and becamie a niember of bis cburch.
Thouigh rcgularly ordained ta the miinistry, Mr. Roux hias devated Iiimi-
self chietly ta teaching bis native language, in whiçb lie bias been emi-
nently successful.

Tîî~ Jz,,zaG/w/aof MeM'ý\aster University is the Great. Commis-
sion. That ('ammand is the reasan for bier existence. The Fyfe Mis-
sionary Society is a standing recognition and expression of the fact.
Oîie day cvery mionth class-work is suspended, and, througbi norning
and afiernoon sessions, teachers and students together devote themi-
selves ta a carcful consideration of the varied aspects of mnissionary
wark in the home and foreigni fields.

l'le present year has furnislied additional evidence of the large
place given ta missions in the life and, thougbt of the University.
Di rimg the last week in 1'ebruary wc %verc favored ivith a series of four
lectures on Foreign M-issions by aur- efficient Foreign Mission Secret-ary,
Rev. A. 1). c)irdM.i).

'l'lie first wvas delivered in Bloor Street Churichi on the marning of
Lord's day, Feb. 24111. It deait with the scope of the commission and
the miarvellous way in whicb God's Pr'»ovidlences are emphasiziing aur
responsll)ility in i:onnction with it to-day. MNan), of uis féel that this
wvas the sîro11gesî statewnit of tlw sub ject Which it bas been 01ur pri'î-
legv ho lhear. 'l'lie caîl to-daty l'or p ractical i ecogiiiiù o f the I ordsbilp
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of jesus Christ in ail the details of life wvas showii to bu trenmendously
urgent.

The second lecture wvas given on the followving Tuesday evening,
in the College chape]. Th7le themne "'as India. Within the space of a
single hour the lecturer gave an intensely interesting outline of the
wvhole subject. T1'le greatness of India, its checkered history, its
rciigious condition and ippallilig necd, the early Christian missions, these
and the inighty modern movemient were sketched in a masterly way.
We know of no better introduction to an intelfligent and systematic
study of Missions inIiIdia than this admirable address.

The third and fourth lectures formed the chief feature of the
exercises on Wednesday, wvhich wvas our Fyfe Nlissionary I ay The
subject of the mi-orning lecture wvas China, japan, Korea and Tibet ;
that of the aîternoon, The Dark Continent. These evinced the sanie

iastery of the subject, the saine sure instinct in seizing the salient
points and throwin- ail into proper perspective.

The attendance at ail the lectures, on the part, both of the Uni-
versity and of its friends, wvas extreniely gratifying. The interest
arouscd by the opening address grew steadily to the close ; MmNI. M'cl)iar-
rnid's earnest spirit gave bis words great power. We believe God spoke
through hini to the young life of this institution. A large contri-
bution lias been miade to our knowledge of missions, and, 've trust, to
our permanent interest and enthusiasrn in this great business.

WXT hope for a continuation of these lectures iîext year, and that it
niay yet be our privilege to have tie completed series in printed forni.

ie.'cthiigis, UlyNss.s.
'l'le %vise baàrds lilso

THF .I.cGii For1ný,i?dl conies once again, with sprightly rover
and interesting contents, albcit wvit1î no loss of schiolastic di.gnity. ht
contains a liandsoine supplemient. exhibiting the portraits of the ive
respective D emis, with corresponding sketches iii the Irzr/t itself.

AN excuuisite em bodiment of mir Chancellor's «« Ilomidon Sonnels"
lias ajipearcd, thirouigh1 the k-idniess of a New H-ampshire friend. 'l'lie
miaterial is birchi-barlk. fa-steiicd with bilk thiru.-ds;, imipartiiîg a unique
and especial charni to, the ci-lit sonnets ilhat are precnted. 'l'lie issue
is limitcd to twecnty-five copies.
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THLt- liLueitry tîntes of the day abountid in Louclîing reiniscences
and -ritical uoges of the late Robert Louis Stevenson. Queen's Unzi-
vecrsi/y/ounu/ contains anl excellent article ini thiis respect.

Twe Revie-w lins an able article on The Problern of job. It is anl
introductory ýanalYsis, and is to he followed b>' a more exhaustive treat-
men t ini succeedling numbers.

TF. A7-ie (Jan. x9th, 1895), froin the University' of Minnesota,
contains three good stories, the first of which gained a îvell-deserved
prizc of fiftecti dollars. Lt is eniitled IlTl'le M%,ata-dore, the Senorita
and tihen, b>' .dolph 0. Eliason. Did oui- space permit ive
would gladi>' reproduce it.

Six utiivursity presidents met ini Chîicago on Jan. i 2th, and dis-
cussed the pros and cor s of athletics ini general and football in particular.
We gladl>' note tlh!- significant and long-awaited action. It ivas resolved
to recomnîend appropriate ruies, which ivili no doubt be adlopted by
the respective facuities concemnied. 'l'le folio%-ing two important
resolutions wvere also passed

Isl -il-ît we caîl on the expert inanagers of football so to revise
the i-iles of the gainle duit the liabilit'y to inu-y shid be rcduced to a inimiiumi."

I'lm-d-la we caul lpon ail collcgcs and iiiivcrsity atîthiorities to put
forth evem-y practicahie elbrt to prevent professionalisin of cvcry forn in inte-
collegiate athlletie gantles aud to nake cvery gaine an honîorablec ontest of
athletie SUIt, hiy eluigfroin par-ticipationi ail persotis who are not x-egtilam-i
eniroiled as stdets oiuig full work as uh.

TuEi: C/zaip-]3a'ok for January ist, is a beautiful production. Bliss
Carman's sketch of Charles G- 1) Roberts is accompanied by ail excel-
lent portrait and ain autograpli poemîî. rlhe edition was i 2,500 copies.
"At Vigils, b>' Alice Broivn, and IlWlîere the Night's P'ale Roses

Blw"by Louise Chandler NMýoultoni, are aniong the poemns. \Ve quote
the latter:

Ahi, the plae.e is wvild aund sweel,
wVhce mmmv darhii. mîgîvnt-
If 1 chase her- llyig feet,
WVhmcm the (1mW 1$ 51)011V
-hmall I fSld ler- as 1 go
Whmerc t Ite Nimhîit*. paIc rose blow?

Di). Wî-mUîOW continlues bis articles on the East ini the 11filiodist
J1fa.sie. 'l'le Old Land is anl inexhaustible subject, and Dr-. WiUîi-
row's articles are full or intcrest and anip> illustrated-. The number
contains also an excellenit portrait or Genera'l 13ooth, acconiied by a
short life.

T11E: following- curiosities about sortie sound vibrations are taken
fromu Ziczrpe;-*. I l'zug I5pe, a papîer ivhichi is authority on scientific
points : -"vibration is sinip> a iloving to and fro, as wc sce the penîdu-
lunii of a clock do. Ail things have a 1certain vibration, thougli we cari-
,lot alwavs sec it. Whntwo things being near eachi othier vibrate ini
limie w~ith c.ich lle Uinovenment of onc is affectud hy the îîîoveilent

1 8m]
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of the otier. Wiuiei on1e (i(,ck is set gting ts IIII x rsjen(lidluisn
also inoves. 'l'ie air beutwtceii thein, beiiîîg set ini motion bý the
vib>ratio)n, aicts as the med.iumu. If voni strîke a String of a piano,
thec correspoiiding string in any iiecar piano wiIl also vil rate, the otir

sinswill nul be affécied, however. If niilk boys kept up) a regular
sîep, the v~ibration uf their bodies would thcea e î vibration of tlie
milk unf.iI it would bu spilled. 'l'lic little féllows nîa.y flot quitc unmder-
stand the philosui>hy of the niatter, but they kîîo\ thiey nîu-t change
ilieir step froni time to timie in order to kcep die iinîik iii thc pails.
Not niany eveingiý,s ago, while a lady mvas singing, the glaiss shade on a1
11.s btîrner directly iii front of lier ;vas broken. 1-1er voice îvhich wvas
loud and strong, hand shauiiercd the glass. W'hile ini tu Alps a few
ycars ago, 1i notieed the mnulteers tied tmp thc beils ont ilîcir mules, and
wvas told that t1ue protracted comblinied tinkling would start an avalanche.
'lhle hirst iron b)ridge ever l>îiit ivas.-at Colebrook I aie, E îîgland While
il was building, a liddler camne along- andi said 'I cati fiddle thiat
bridge down. The worknîen, little alarmied, baide hlmii iddit away tu
ls lieart'-, content. Whcreupon the miusician tried one note after

ai.iotlier, uiitil lie hit 111)01 the onie ini lne with zthe iovemlenit of the:
bridge, and tie structure beýgani to quiver so percejîtibly that the
laborers be, 'ged hlmii to ceaise and let îlîem ilone, wlîich lie did - otlîcr-
Wimse the structure would surely have fallen. 'l'le comibination of force
is so great and vibrations would increase tu sucli ani extemît tlîat aI Suîîall
dog could ruin the finest and largest bridge if lie Could trot back and
forth conitinuallv keeping exact limie."

Y'ke Br,,mzz mammîitainis its usuail higli standard, we clip the
Ioilhwmîg:

.'-oftiy tien~dilig, 'lncathj the sprmen.dillmg
le.1. sinowdadexî,

leca1t îi igliît. cycs su briglit,
Goes lihe inaiden.

sum ciem urcly bniiug, Smr)v

(:rîc< su airy iineanîs a
Aimîl not wciinan.

.1i1 ! slhe sturlubles. >owmi s1iw t.mihbl-m,

lit lime silw. Now we kicmw
isim sprite.

1WIIAT NOT TO DO0.

To kmîowN% liy bent and tiem pursiîu,
Whyi, thlat is geminls, ilotliiig l

liait lie wilo kliows,%Vimalt iot 1c) do0,
HoMld hfflf ilie secret uf mo:'s

Ella iV/îectei- Ivi!ro, in: CCllfury.
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ilearly ail our excliaînges pay a loving trilaîte t> the. imcmlory of
D r. A. J. G;ordoni of Boston ;probably lie %vas as we.ll knowni as any
l3aptist preaclier ini Anierica. 1-lis %vorks miay be obta-ned ail over the
land and are read and treasured by the nîost spiritually tninded of al
denominations. Fie stands forth a %wonderfui exanile of wvhat may be
donc with the simple Gospel in humble reliance up)on the I-ly Spirit.
Nt) man wvas freer froni sensation or criticism, a quiet power borni of
dIeep)est conviction made hirn spealc with assurance. He %vas above ail
a mnan of great faith in God. Upon whoni will his iiantle fail ?

LO RD, TII () A RT (;RltAT.

Lord, thonl ait gfrent ! ' 1 cr wlcnl ii e ast
The daýv is hlooiiig likze a rose of lire,

Wilîen, to iatake aîiewv of life's ricli fcast,
Nature and ilail aNwakle -vitli freshi tesire.

WViîeii art thii seuil moîre giacioiis. (4otl cf powver,
1T1ita ini tihe înîîrîîis %tre.tl remsnree4ioîî ou

Lord, thiou ait lireat 1- iv %viwii blackniess shroîitls
Tht nonlizhavenls, aniti erIilnklillg lighitnings ilinte,

.And on tuie tafiet of the. thimier-tlomds
111 Iiesrv lctters %vritic thv dreadfil nainle.

%Vliîeî art thoti, Lot-i, îîîoîce terrible. ini wratii,
Tii;i iin the. iîîitl-dayL ïciiipest's hîwrciisig patit

Lord, tou art greait ! - 1 :ry -viten iin te west,
Daw, softly vzticinislietl, sits lus gloiig eyt.

)ii] solig.fCasts riiîg, fri.n1 cvelry wvoofIaid îiest,
.Alla ail ili m(lîcîl sctîs ie;

WliLîl .,%tto, Lord, mir lîc.arts more biess'd repose,
iilittl i îimthe of tlîy veii shows?

Lord, tont art girCat I Cry at dewl of Iligia,
wlien silence broodS adike on lanîd «111( ce

%y. Ilcîî st4trs. go lip ati( dowi the. blnc-arclîcd liciglit,
Anid on the silvcr clnndts tht. inloonhbeffls sccp t

Mieil 01t011ct h , 0 Lord, t4) lofticr heighits,
Thu in thse slet.t lpr.ise of liolY nighit le

ùtrd, thtoi art great ! lu nature7s cvcr-Y forin
;îcaiter inil one-shaply îflst great in all ;

Iii teurs anîd terrors, ustiiniie, sllilles-, aid, storitis,
Ana ail1 titat stirs the h ia, is feit tlhy call -

« od tilon ait great ! -oli let mie praise thy ninie,
Atiti -. r8ov in gî'ctiess w- 1 thlîii în'ociaiiti.
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W.J. TURL> ?,os

Miss INLI. . I)RIzE)N,j

There wvas a niaZ¶,d
At school slie stayd,
A loney lmnur ai mon.
'i'ieîc %vas a smouse,
lie set 11p lionse
AUl iii the Ladies Romi,
Il t knew i hey lii 110 l>room.

And to the groinid
Thme nuLydenui fitiitml( falîs.

No imimavd wvi1I stay,
iFor Itlnch %withiîm thmose *vails,
So immcli tlmv sti ueak appails!

Thle class of '95 will figure large]y in the coniing open Meeting.
Nearly ail the numbers are to be filled by menibers; of the graduating
class.

S. R . TIarr lis Crone home. lie lias not been féeling. w~ell for soine
wveeks, we hope lie wilI fully r-cov-er in tiirne to corne liack and make

«firsi. ail round" at the esarns.

'l'lie Graduating Classes botb in Arts and Theology are conîing
one by onle before tie Faculty to read their thescg Snimn brilliant
essays have been prcpared and moie noi so brilliar-t. These are wcary-
ingy hours; for the long -%fein V 1t.

Mt:sr not the thouglit of examzmaiwzs bc seriously aoeecting- the
mind of a Sophoniore wbo, wears a cloak, wrong side out wvitbout notic-
irmg the différence, and who walks into, a mircor down tow'n, and gazes
three tintes at the reflection before recognizing it and cea-sing to
wonider,%,lîIy people will stand in the way so stupidly?

Smi'Nc; is here beyonld a doubt ! For the small boy %vith bis
marbies lias taken possession of the street again, and when the side-
walk floats with wvater, hie plays bis game upon the yet iiinmelted snow-
batik. But the thoughit does not bring nîuch joy to, the average
MceMa:ster ýtudent -,'tis

Jl the~ spring the voiuîmg 1 111t,11 faîiiev
XVcaxmîly lookStoa examis.

W hile- the muaidenl iligli dlespi riing,
Niglitly sits lier dloiwn and crains.
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LIS ~o JuX UN1OIk (reitinul in Geology): f xusv olla-
lions werc laid down also lu Pennsylvania and in that Staie iinmiediately
niorîl of it-umi-m 1-oh, yes, of course ! -Massachusetts

On lhuitrsday evening, Vebruary 2?Sth), Rev. R. Garside, B.A., gave
a lcture on India, in the Lecture Roomi or Wlalmer Road Church.
he address ivas enlivened throughouî by a scries of excellent lime-

light views, produced by Mr. Whitteniorc.

SLEEI'v JUNIOR (s1udy-ing- State l-listory) reads: -'Thli Homie
office superintends the constabulary.' Constabulary !-stabu lary-
stabi-is that an infimary for horses, 1 wo'idur?" Freshie assists
junior to retire for the night.

TUEr: ladies of the Literary League recently cnjoyed a mieeting of
soniewhat novel character, the subjeet ofi the programmre being Il 'lic
Evening Star." Several very beautiful poemns to the evening star were
read fromi diiTerent authors, and the miusic %vas also appropriately
selected. The last number on the programime was a debate on the
question, Il esolved tlîat the evening star is a fitter themie for poutry
than the sun," Miss Dryden speaking for tic affirmiative, Miss lier for
the riegative. Tlîe debate occasioned sonie serious thinking, nmuch~
se titr nentaiîy, and a great deal of laughiter, and wvas finally decided iii
favor of the sunt, wliose g-lories were indeed convincingly set forth by
Miss lier.

Blrotlîer Waugh died at eleven minutes pasî twelve on Sunday
rnioinilîg. I-is last words were : Th'lings are growing stranige-heaven
is getting nearer-I do not think of myseif, offly of the L.ord.-' Suchi
ivas the sad, laconic notice placed upon the bulletin board of the
College early on Sunday morning. Once again the éli angel has
vîsited our famnily and taken away a brother beloved. At 3.3 on
Monday, students and professors gathered in tie Collegre chapel, for
service. Afier suitable reading, hymuns and prayers, several of the
professors and students spoke in the hig hest ternis of our brother's
worth, especially enîipliasiziing lus ianly character and genuinieness.
One and ail testified %vith gratitude to the hielpfulness of his quiet ex-
amnple. The body wvas forwarded by the nighît train to bis parents at
Sunimerside, 1P. E. I . A beautiful wvreath accompanied the caslkct, the
loving tribute of the boys. May the great synipathizer bind up the
broken hearts of the sorrowing famiily.

Ru-Nîoi, travels fast. McMaster students liave beeu able to verify
this statenuent on more Iluan one occasion ivithin the last nioith.
Sonuebody found out iu some wvay that, tie following day ivas to bc
Chancellor ]RancU-s sixtietlu birthday, and in a renarkably brief space of
timie everybody ivas aware of this fact 'lle result wvas, that a plan wvas
fornuulated by a comimittce to congratulate the Chancellor on the coi-
pletion of his three score years. In tlîe niorning, after the exercises iu
ilie chapel liad, leen concluded, the Chuancellor arose to dismniss the
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stuciits, bLtLt no> onel nîovcd. llîci ulp rose tic stately iMcAlpinie, and
in is kOwnl pleasing style explained the situation to the (Chancellor
andi Faculty, and then p)roceded with bis address of cong 'ratulations,
in which lie v'oiced tie sentiments of the whole student b)ody. l'le
Chancellor chose tu reply in a jovial, hearty mianner, and closed, as is
lus custom. by exhorting ail to diligence and bard %'ork, as the exami-
nations werc fast approaching. This %vas a %,cry happy occasion for ail
concernedl.

I'ECi.nielot Club hield its lirst public meeting on the last
Saturday afternoon of February. P)rofessors, students, ancd a goodly
nuniiler of friends assembled in the College Chiapel, hoping to spend a
pleasant and profitable afternoon. Their hopes wvere fully realized.
Slîorîly afîer three o'clock, Mir. G. H-. Clarke, the energetic I>resident
of the Club, gave the audience a hecarty welcomie, statcd brieily, tie
ainis of the organization, anîd gave some account of Uie work which
had been already accomplished under its auspices. He then resigned
tic chair to the Honorary 1resident, M.. WV. S. "M:cLay, B.A., %vho
introduccd the speaker of the afternoon, Mr. 1). R Keys, M\-.A.
Mr. Keys, as wvill be remnernbered, %vas our lecturer ini Englishi for two
years, and bis work %vas liighly satisfactory to ail conccrned. In a few
introductory %vords lie told of Uie circumistances attending his connec-
tion withi à1eMaster, and cxpressed lus appreciation of the îhorouglh and
diligent work which hiad bcen donc by tie students w~hile under bis
charge. 'l'lie Camelot Clulb have b)een stud)yiîg for somne limie tlie
%works of 'Matthew Arnold, and Mr. Keys liad kindly consented to
read a paper on that author beforUi-c C'lub. After a chorus by the
gîcee club and an instrumental duet by '\isses Holmies aîîd l3ailey, MNr.
Keys delivered bis address, whicli "'as evidently Uic product of pains-
takingf effort and high literary appreciation. He sketched Arnold's
early life, bis schooi-days, and bis universitv carcer , slowed liow his
traininig fitted linîi for tAie work of a poet, an(] tlien read wvitli good
c.ffect, and criticised numierous selections froni his i>oeiiis. Arnold is
an author wvho deserves to have niany more readers hin lie lias at
present, and niany who lîcard NIr. Keys' glowing accomnt deterniincd
t0 acquaint îlierselves more fuilly witli thîis g-reat miodern poeI.

TiiL ANrNUAI INNîR Of the Class of '95 wvas, ini soniie respects,
the event of tlîe year. 'Ple evening of St. Valentines D ay found tic
class assembled ini the brilliantly-Iiglited dining-roorn of the C:ollege,
around tlîe table most aîîîply spread by our efficient niatron, Mrs.
Pritclhard, and accornpanied by representatives of the Faculty of otlier
years of our own University, and of the graduating years of Triîiity,
'Victoria, Wycliffe and 'Varsity. 'Plie menu oiniiued nothing necessary
to make up a b)ounitifuil repast, and tic thaîîks of tic Class is hereby
perpetually tendered to 'Mrs. Pritchiard and lier assistants for tlîeir
painstakiîig service.

The toasts of tie evening were to the University anîd Faculty,
Otlier (Classes, Sister Inîstitution%, 'Plie Ladies, and tAie Qucen and our
Country, respondcd tu res ectively by W. S. WV. McLay, 1>».A., L.
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Ur(>wnvl, oO, and E. J. Stol o, 'o6, lh., ; A\. V(Crawford replrcsetingiý
\'icturia, E. G.X OSIer. crentin rinity, E. F". H ucklcy rcq.wcscntingf
XVycliffé, WV. E. Burnis, represcnting 'Varsity . V. Russeil, C. B. Schiutt.
G. 1-1. Clarke reaci the Class poem, 'l'le Larger J3rotherhood,
in w'hich hie foresliadoved the future iucc:esscs of >9, ; G. R.
MeFatill told of the voyages of the p)a-t in the goud ships Freshmlanl,
Soh oruioan Senior, painied a glowing picture of the last
vessel as she nears the harbor, and paidi a liandsonie tribute to the
officers on board. O). G. Langford prophesied of the future, andi pre-
dicted a useful if not a brilliant carcer for al]. 1). Nimio inade the
speech of the eveninig in his eloquent oration on Individuality, using
as anl apt illustration the inirked diver-sity of gifts iii the class of '95.
'lhle Class song, both poemi and music, coniposed for the occasion b%,
G. Fi. Clarke, WV. S. Me-IAlpine and Ol . G. Langford, wvas sung by W. S

clpnal coming in heartily on thle chorus. \V. J. Thorold gave
a, reading posscssing that exceptional mient, brevity. \V. S. Me1cAlpine
sang" Bonapo, accompanying it upon the guitar. F. Eby presided in a
mnost admirable marncr. 'lie Class is unanimous in its opinion that
Fred is fast dev'eloping into a very effective speaker. XVe have but
one regret to record, XU'. R. Smiith was unavoidably absent.

TEexecutive of the l'yfé Missionary Society have been very
fortunate iii securing UIl services of our esteemed friend and brothur,
Rý'ev. A. P. M\,cI)ia-rnîiid, M-.A., to deliver before the Society a series of
lectures on Missions. The lirst of this senies was given in Bloor St.
Baptist Church), on1 Sunlday the 24 th inst. A large nuiber of students,
together with the usual worshippcrs, greeted hirn. eager to learn about
thlisg(reat work. This lecture wvas enititled, " The Great Comimission
and the E mplhasis God is putting upon it 'l'o-daly."ý This powerful
address wvas delivered ini his characteristic carnest mnniier, to the
spiritual uplifting of ail present. 1-le especially eniphasized full con-
secration to jesus as our Lord and called for nmeans to garner in the
fields already 1'whitening to the harvest," whicli, under Cod's special
blessing, opportunities neyer before witniessed are "now" offered to
the Christian Church for the speedy conquest of great heathenidoni
lying in darkness and the shadowv of death. His stirriilg appea-l for
fuller devotion of heart and ineans is stilI ringing in our cars

Tlhis lecture wvas followed by one none the less interesting and
powverful, entitled, '« India," given in the University Chapel, on Sunda),
evenling, at 7 p.m. A mlorc thorough review of India, in anl hour,
couki not be given. Mr. McDiarinid lias taken tinie to searcli for
and gather together ail the information necessary to, give you, iii a
short space, a coniprehlensive, picture of this field. India is a namie
dean to, the heants of Amenican Baptists, and especially to the students
of MceMaster. His, lecture w'as full of spicy information concerning
the country, the people-sociallly, niorally and religiously-the. progress
of miissionary thoughit in that countny, steeped for centuries in super-
stition, the blessed fneeing power of the mighty «'Gospel »; these

ighflty conquests stirred il oui- hearts to ceper lov'e and devotion to
the gireat 'vork tw which we, as Anîcric'al l'ia-ptîst5, have espt'ciarlly ýsCt
our bands.
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Wi~~:sî~x, hc 27t11 ulit., bcing' our 11101l01y I"yfc MAissionary
l)ay, was given up to, ïNr. NMcl)iariiiid, who gave us twvo interesting
addresses. 'l'le themie for the moringii session %vas Il China, Tibet>
Japan, K%"orea." These four fields were adniirably surveyed, a short
historical sketch of each given, the peculiarities of the pieople outlined,
and the progress of rnissionary effort given ini a miost thrilling way.

'fiiiE aftcrnoon session wvas given to th'u consideratimn of Il Mis-
sionary Work ini the 1)ark Continent." 't'his land, of which little bas
been knowvn until about haif a century ago, wvas reviewed in. a most
thrilling and interesting mianner. FL.e country, the people, their
religion (pagan for the mnost part), the work of the explorers and
mnissionaries, the triumphis of 'l Truth * in this properly designateà

Dark Continent," were set forth in a manner that tbrillcd al! our
hea,,rts. In the clear liglit of Scriptural tcaching, with the greatest fulness
of information, witli a 'vise discretion, and with an intense conviction,
Mr. M'%cDiarmid presented the obligafions resting upon us, for the
evangelization of the wvorld, and declared with power howv mighitily
God's providences are upon every one of us, urging the speediest
diseharge of these obligations.

MOUI.TON CoLLLGEi.

THiosE. of us wvho accepted the invitation of the Camelot Club to
hear Prof. Keys' lecture, had a treat. To one fortunate enough to Ibe
well acquainted with the works of i\attliewv Arnold, the lecture %v'as an
enriching and widening of knowledge, while to others it wvas an intro-
duction neyer to be forgotten, and an) inspiration to seek intimiate
acquaintance at once.

BOTH teachers and pupils deeply sympathize %vitli Miss Smlart in
bier great sorrow at the recent loss of bier mother. Sonie of us have
hiad the privilege of a personal acquaintance "'ith, Mrs. Smart, and
upon these lier beautiful, unselfish character and cheerful, devoted,
Christian life made ain abiding impression. Her death, wbich occurrcd
ait Brockville on February 21St, iil long bc feit by an uncomimonly
wide circle of friends, especially iin the l3aptist denomination, of wvhiclî
sbe wvas for niany years a well-known and niost lielpftil member.

'I7HosE wbo wvent to the Concert of tbe Yunck String Quartette on
the evening of Monday, March 4 tb, with expectations of enjoym-ent
based upon the memiory of thiat organization's performance at the tîmn"
of tbe Miassey Festival Concert iasL june, wiere not disappointed.
Aitbough the per-sonnzel of the Quartette bas changed since that timie
Herr Yunck is stili at tbe head. The Concert 'vas tbe first of a series
of tbree, given under tbe auspices of the W\,omeni's Literary Society and
the University College Womien's Residence Association, and the sweet
girl undergraduate wvas in consequence dccidedly ini evidence. 'l'lie
theatre of the Normal School, wvhicb is admirably adaptcd for chiamber
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miusic, ivas conifortably Iilled %vith a very appreciative audience. 'l'le
Quartette alppeared four tinies on the programmre-the opcning 11nber
ivas Beetlîoven's Quartette Op. î8, No. 6, which consistcd of five
movenients ;in this nuniber the ensemble of the Quartette wvas, perhaps,
shownl to best advantage. The second concerted number ivas a beau-
tiful Andante Cantabile movenient by Tschaikowsky. A Ronianze,
composed by Herr Heberlein, the >Cellist of the Quartette, a dashing
Ma,,-zurka, by I4ieniawski, and a Nierry 1'riest, by H-aydn, fornied thecir
third, îvhile the Iast consisted of twvo miovements froni a Quartette by
Anton l)vorak, îvho is Director in the National Conservatory of Music
in New York. The piano part Nvas iveil played by Miss Fannie Sulli-
van, of the Toronto College of Mýusic.

Herr Heberlein contributed a *Cello Solo, "Souvenir de Spa,"> by
Servais, whici %von himi anl encore. Herr Yunck's violin solo wvas the
Andante and Finale, froîn the ever-popular Mendelssohn junior Con-
certo, 'Mrs. Sullivan accompanying him very acceptably. The vocalist
or tie evening was Miss Constance jarvis, a local singer who proved
very popular, lier sweet singing winning her much applause, and a
quantity of beautiful roses.

Thli Concert proved to be o!Ie of the nîost enjoyable of the winter
and loyers of chanîber miusic ivill look forîvard wvitlî pleasant anticipa-
tion to tie reniainder of the series, lîoping they miay hie a great succeEs
niusically, and that the friends of the WVomen's Residence Association
inay be Iargely augmîented thereby.

'1iIEleliconian recently gave ail open meeting, characterized as
ail

EVENING WITH HOAMES.

1. Pj>lno 'So ,.N vdet...........etoL
Miss )'ommabu.

-2. French Recitaltioo,.Tiois Jours (le Christophie Colombi.
M iss MeE~

3. ri-sa L ,... Oh Olie \\eiffll lioliiies aus a ftuîniorist.
Mis-, BoTT1EJU LT,.

4. Vocal "Solo, . . y Little Love.............lv.
Miss jolisso".

5. .Retidig............... TJhe cIi>ubercd Nauitiluis.

fi. licitatioji..................The One.Floss Shay.

7. Radiîg,.............................electionis froinIi.
MissJoîsN

S. t>ia.îio Soo.>ro, lfled..........S tojowski.
Miss M~TEs

9. Grinail B'cciustionî ,. .. I) s Lied voili braven Miii.
Miss 1IOTTERIiLL

I 0. lialhud of the (Ivstermaiî. oseWonteB.Il. Recitatioin,.... .......... l1ow the 0l1 ose\oît B.

bC ilno, 8olo, MalT zur1kl No. -2..........
Missý FI1?îsîîE.
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WVOOPST1OCK CJL;i

;E-NERAI. Boo-rri has paid a visit to ý\VUostoc-k. lic delivered a
lucîure in the Opera Flouse, at whiclî a very great numler %vere pruseîit.
We w~ere ilot SQ fortunate as to have hlm visit the sehool, but inany oi
dt: boys %vent to hear hlmii, and profcssed themiscives much. pleased.

Ti-îi-E College rink bas been a grand success this year. '[hurc bas
been good skatingr for quite a long time, and those euijoying hockey
secum to, have had a very pleasant timie The rink coniniittee is to bu
com plinmcnted ou1 its vcry efficient mianiagemienit.

'L'H E Rev. Mr. Prosser, of R"idgetown, Ontario, who has been assist-
in- at evaugelistie meetingýs in the Oxford St. Church, paid Uis a v'isit
and Cr-ave us an address on the i5 th of Vebruary. The address though
short wvas cloquent, humorous, and full of excellent advice. FI e
ex])russC( hinisclf as being vcrv highly pleased %vith the institution and
its e(luipliecft.

Somîi: good thnsare periodical and others are contiuiuous. Soniu
are puriodical but their effects are continuous. 0f the latter arc M\-r.
Elone's visits to the school. His regular yearly visits are certainly
flashies of inspiration and encouragement tu us from a1 hif of labor anid
truc inissionar-y zeal. Mr. Boue 'vas with us at the wvcekly praîyer
meeting on the eve'ning of I'cbruar-Y 7th. -Md although, on accouint of
another engagement, bis addrcss wvas shorter tha,-n usual, it wvas bright
and full of carncstness.

ýrm.uiîý ev. Mr. ellick visit.ed us on ianuary i yth. \Ve are a]lways
g lad to greet friends froin the gyreat North*West, and therefore listenied
to Nir. Mellick with great interest. Promi bis account of the conditions
prevailiug there we wcere able to forni lu some faint way au idea of the
clifficuhties to be contended with. 'l'lie race question is undoubtedly
the cause of miuch of the difflculty. Whure eau %vu find, so varied a
pop>ulation as is foulid on this continent ? 'l'lie thousands of miies
uver wvbich Mr. Mellick miust of neccssity travel in the prose-zution of
bis work, give us sonie idea of tlie vastness of the field and the -Irduou.i
lposition wvhich lie, as Superintendent, filis. Wc wisli Mr. Mellick aiv.
bis ivork lu the great North-West e-evy suiccess.

Til': E Day of l>rayer, jan. pxst, wvas duly observed. 'Ihere wvas a
prayer and testiiony meeting lu the Chapel, lu the morning, at whichi
rnany 'vure prusent. In the afternoon 've had, the pleasure of hearing
an address b3' Rcv. C. C.7 icNIi~Mr cL-auritu's subject %vas
"'l'lie Vailue of a sou], and lie inade us fuel what an bxecigl ~

clous tigGdesîemis it. After bis address, two others of a very
inccsigcharacter werc given by NMe.ssrs. MuFarlane and Kendall,

mu thevir .'imumnr s work. AUl cn1joyed the mciveug, as wvas cevdnced
I)w the Ilage 1 gathericng tssctlld at the evoning pryrîctn.We
have cause Io bc thankful that such scasons corne in the bus), school
lifu.
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)uil hockey teanis h-ave b(ten -iving a good account of-lcmc~'s
'l'le Junior teau lias wYon Iwo matches from thce l3revis tcam, of tic
town. Thbe Senior teai bias played a tic witli the Canterbury teani and
tbinks it cati do better the next time. A miatch lias been arranged
witb the -Collegiate Institute for this week, w'hich no doubt will be as
interesting as Collegiate vs. College mlatchles usually are. 'l'le followv-
ing compose the Senior tearn Goal, Simpson Point, Smith ; Cover
Point, E. Scarlett C (entre Výorwards, MeKechnie (Captaini) and
1-uggart Riglit WVing, 1). E. Welch - i eft WVing, Henderson.

A.NioN; the ma-iny features upon %vhich ive pride ourselves is tie
musical elenient in College. It is not good to laud one's self over-
mucb, but wve consider our Gîce Club and Orchestra equal to any that
havec preceded us. The demands made upon the boys are alnîost too
mnany to comply with, yet many a hippy and joyous outing bias been
miade. On jan. iStb, the wvbole banid-composed of Glee Club and
Orchestra- set out for \VIolverton), twenty miles distant. The weatber,
bowever, became quite stonwy, and before thcy rcached their destina-
tion the horses refused Io draw them farther. So, some on foot and
sorte in friendly sleighis, found the ivay to the place, after considerable
dclay. But as they were late, the), had to procee(l %ith the progè ramme
without supper. Stili the meeting wvas good anid ail enjoyed themi-
selves. On the followving l'riday eveningl, .[an. 25 th, the samle party
w~ent to East Zorra, to the i Ôth Line Biaptist Churcb. 'f'lic Storm again
raged, and again tbey wcre late, but this ie owinig, it is said, to their
missing one of the skie turnings. I is whispered, however, that as
there were ladies ini the luad, perchance the mnistake wvas intentional.
Aftcr tbey liad rendered a very good programme and badl enjoyed the
supper, tbe)- returned home, ini the smnall liours of the morning, a very
happy and biearty <'reiw.

RrM-EIT'ION A .'M E Co..wu.-lee~as a large gathering at the
College on F-'riday cvening, F(ebruary 2-and, on the occasion of an At
Home given by the F-aculty. 'l'lie guests wvere received by the Principal
and bis wife ini the Easi Building reception moims, wbicb were taste-
fully decorated wvith evergreens and flowers. 'Fli earlier part of the
evening wvas spent in social intercourse, and the animiated conversation
and merry laugbi testified to the fact that ail Nvere enjoying thenîseves.
After al] lad arrived they adjournied to the West B3uilding. A neatly
1 rinted programme announccd tic main features of interest. and an
obliginig conmîjjitee of usbers conclucted tic people to tbc different
parts of the building.

In the Cliapel roont a short mîusical programme wvas rendered, con-
sistin'T of aj selection b>' the Glce Club, a solo by Mliss Kniglît, and an
instrumenital duet b>' ile Misses Ketclîum,., and Hunter. Mr. B. Wilson
was present with bis lantern and slîowecl a number of Wlorld's Fair
views, and also somc original sketches illustrating different phases of
his <'leelire, which we.u'e greatly cn1joyed b>' the stuidents.

Refreshutents wvere served. in tic dininig.rooin about tenl o'clock,
and an hiour later tic friends deliairted, after speuidiiig a lilcasanit evening.
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GRANj*E LiGNE.

.S-iuJiENTi READING VERI.-" FIow do you translate ' Mirabilc
dictu'?"

T'I'EACE.-" ' Wonderful to relate.'
Srun'rUýN'.-" Is that wliere doctors get thecir degrce of 1M.). ?"

ONE Of the greatest storms wvhich lias been known for several
years swept over the country during the last fewv wceks, and for sonie
tirne all traffic was suspended. At Grande Ligne it s'-en)q fo, have been
more severe than elsewhiere, or perhaps the people feit *.t -nore.

Ouu. rink bias been buried beneath a beautiful, wvhite, fleecy covering
somne four feet deep ; just enough to, keep the boys frorn attempting its
excavation. However, an) exploring party is talked of, and after sonie
hard work wve hope to, sec our rink once more.

WE- are -lad to notice this year that there is a inarked. interest in
the prayer.rneetings, and we hiope that the boys wvho teel anxious miay
corne to, give their lives to Christ as a living sacrifice. The Christian
Endeavor is also, doing good wvork, and many are learning to take part
and to lead mecetings.

TuEi.- rage for organization, with miany of its benefits and, perh-aps,
sorte of its evils, bias at last reachied even such an out of-thc-way place
as Grande Ligne. 'Thie latest organization is a newv Literary Society
amnong the sniallest boys. J)cbates are held and papers are read, just
as in more advanred circles, and, if report speaks truly, they wvill soon
be rivalling their seniors in ability.

AFEW weeks ago we had our annual Enalish debate on the "lother
side," and we think it wvas enjoyed by all. 'l'lie subjeet ivas, "lResolved,
that a mari of thouglit is a greater impetus to civilization than a man of
action. '" The speakers wvere : Affirmative-jT. F. '1homp3;on, F. WV.
Therrien. Negative-A. P. Rossier, E. Rossier. It wvas a sharp con-
test. Considerable wit wvas shown on one side and thought on the
other. The decision ivas in favor of the negative.

LAST %veek wve hiad the pleasure of hearing Rev. W. B. Hinson, of
MN.ontreal, wvho spoke on three wvords in the 2nd chap. of Acts-Ghost,
Wind and Fire. He likened God to a ghost, in that it is impossible to,
confine Himi in any place or keep Hiii out of any place. IlGod is also
like wind," said he, Ilbecause H1e is powerful and, again, gentle. Hle
speaks to one by the thunider and to another by the stil], smail voice
one is cotnl)elled to fail to the ground and another rests under the fig
tree." I-le said God wvas like lire, because of Hlis warming inifluenice in
niclting men's hiearts, and lie asked the Christians to get neanrer thiis
inighty power to receive wvarmth. H1e did us ail good, and iiiany
resolves were inade to live a better liUe.
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